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■osperity 
Is Evident

la indicative of Gray county 
iperlty, we note with pleas 
the Increased bank deposits 

lebowu by the recent atate 
inta publlabed in thia paper 
| the I’ampa Newt. Aa total 

| the combined deposits of the 
tntj reach the tidy sum of 
{1,000.00. Standing at the 

of the Hat la the First Na 
ml of Pampa with $214.*9f) 
which far exceeds any pub 

statement heretofore 
Much of the proapenty 

the l'ampa region is due to 
e enormous wheat crop now in 

process of marketing.
At McLean the money crops 
ve not begun to move, with 

exception of watermelons, 
the increased bank deposit* 

icate the healthy growth of 
al business activity and 

the close of the year 
figures will doubtless 

h much higher.
Gray couaty, taken in, its en 

, is wonderfully rich in ag 
altural possibilities and is al- 
widely diversified an to soil 

other general condition*, 
region is in what is known 

the foothills of the plains and 
an alluvial soil, blended 

th dark and sandy loam. It 
unsurpassed for the produc- 

of all root crops, kafilr and 
, watermelons, Indian corn, 
al feed crops, broom corn, 
beets, etc. and a splendid 

petence obtains to the man 
ho cultivates any of these crops 
telligently. The northern and 

western part of the county 
on the plains proper and lias 
rich, heavy so* that seems ea

sily adapted to the many 
all grain crops, wheat pre- 
minatlng as a staple at this 

line. It is said by reliable men 
>t there have been excellent 

of wheat harvested in the. 
pa country every year for 

• past tve.
To the man seeking s home in 
new country, where sll things

work together for the good of 
tiiose who put fortli intelligent 
snd well directed efforts, wv feel 
no hesitancy in recommending 
Gray county and lay es|ieci»l 
stress upon the superior advan 
tages that abound in the great 
McLean country.

The latch string doea not hang 
on the outside—It lias been pull
ed out and thrown away.

To Matte Stadeoti

Ism  now locsted in the pub
lic school building where I 
would be pleased to receive a 
limited number of pupils on 
piano, violin, mandolin or guitar. 
Those desiring to arrange for 
lesaons can see me either at the 
school building or at my resi
dence in tiie Simmons house.

Thus. B. Lee.
—  —
Will Bay Balls

F. M. Faulkner left Saturday 
afternoon for different points iu 
Missouri, where he will spend 
several days looking after mat
ters of business While away 
the gentleman expects to pur
chase a car load of registered 
Hereford bulls and ship them to 
tiiis place for re sale to those in 
the market for that < lass of ani
mals.

—■ —
Harness and Saddlery.

I have moved my shop to the 
Hext building on North Main 
street. I am now better prepar
ed to handle your harness and 
saddle work and also give s|*ec- 
ial attention to shoe repair 
work. It is my desire at all 
times to give you full value for 
your money.

J a m e s  D r a k e , 
McLean, Texas.

Builds Addition to Hoor

S. A. Cousins has about com 
pleted the building of an addi
tion to his residence one mile 
north of town. The addition 
addition abuts on the north wing 
of the old house and is lfix2H in 
dimensions with an eight foot 
porch. When completed this 
will lie one of the most commo 
dlous and comfortable country 
homes in this section.

Man’s
Inhumanity

>/

Is not always directed to man, it often hap
pens that men are careless and indifferent rela 
tive to the treatment of their beasts of burden. 
This is more often lie result of carelessness than 
indifference, but in either case it would psy you 
dolli rs and cents to see that your horses snd cat
tle are provided with sufficient shelter to protect 
them from the cold winter blasts.

A re Y ou  E qu ipp ed
With plenty of t>arnes and sheds for this pur- 

pose' If not we would like to figure with you on
that bill of lumber. Our stock is complete in ev 
ery department and we can make it to your inter- 
eft to buy from us. Winter is almost upon us 
again and if you intend to make any improve
ments, is it not time you were about it?

Would also like to talk over that coal bill 
with you. We are “ cranks" on good coal and 
have both Niggerhead Nut and Dawson Nut now 
in the bins. Phone or call on us.

Western Lumber 
Company

Is Your Bank Account in the 
Hands of People Who 

Are Interested 
in You?

Do you receive the service to 
which you are entitled? I* Uu“ 
same accommodating, courteous 
attention shown you AS at first' 

We earnestly solicit your buŝ  
Incas, knowing we are a™ 1' 8" 1 
to handle it to the best possibli
nd vantage

Citizens State Bank
IflcL E A N , T E X A S

, Prest EarlS. Hurst, Cashier,
or  Rice, Aaat. Caahier

Pvevrntioa of Smot in Wheat.
It will pay every farmer who 

sows wheat this fall to treat the 
seed for smut before sowing it. 
The 1912 crop was badly damag 
ed with smut and on account of 
this we must exercise every pre 
caution to keep it out of the 1913 
crou.

The most of us know that the 
smut s|»ores adhere to the wheat 
kernels and are sown with the 
seed. When the seed begins to 
grow, the smut also grows. It 
lives in the wheat plant and is 
ready to destroy the wheat ker
nel as soon as it sours.

On account of the large amount 
of smut in the country this year, 
it will pay to treat all wheat 
seed whether it shows smut or 
not.

Hither the “ Blue Stone or 
Formalin Treatments", will do 
do the work, the latter being 
considered best.

Use one |*ound of a 40 per cent 
solution of Formalin in 40 gal
lons of water, which is enough 
to treat from 2000 to 250qtK>uuds 
of seed. Thoroughly wet the 
seed oitner by sprinkling or din- 
ping. Pile the wet grain and 
cover with blankets or sacks for 
two hours, then spread out to 
dry. Thoroughly disinfect the 
sacks In which the seed is to be 
replaced, also sec that the grain 
drill is washed out with the so 
lution. Don’t treat the teed too 
long before sowing it.

H. M. Bainer.

(At the Jewelry Store) is op 
en again on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, until further notice 
John B- Vannoy.

Select Kaffir and Milo Main Seed Now
As fanners we can increase 

the yield of our kaffir and milo 
maixe crops at least one-fourth, 
by the use of the right kind oi' 
seed. It would be a ha id mat 
ter to estimate the actual loan to 
our farmers in the seed planted 
last spring, which did not even 
start to sprout. Not only was 
this seed lost, but the small per 
centage, which often came up, 
made a poor stand which could 
not produce a maximum crop.

Poor seed ofteD produces such 
a poor stand that it has to be 
plowed up and replanted, thia 
making all of the first planting 
and sometimes the second plant 
ing a total loss. Why not feed, 
this poor seed to the bogs or 
cattle and plant seed that has 
been secured from the field anc 
is known to be good.

We cannot afford to wait unti 
spring and take our seed from 
the bundle or out of the thresh 
ed seed from the granary. It 
may have become heated in stor 
age, or the freezing and thaw
ing of winter may have damag 
ed the germinating qualities.

The time to begin our 1913 
kaffir aud maize crops is in Sep
tember and October. By select 
ing the beat heads from the field 
at this time, the farmer can se 
cure the earliest and best form 
ed heads. A selection of these 
earliest heads will insure a seed 
that will mature uniformly ear 
liar than the seed from the later 
heads.

The farmer who wi l l  go 
through his field and select the 
best beads before the crop is 
harvested has an opportunity to 
sea ths type of stalk which pro
duces the seed. A big head

grown on a stalk by itself is not 
as good for seed as a uniform 
siae head which grew on a good 
•talk, which were surrounded 
by other good stalks.

Again, if the crop from which 
seed is being selected is some
what mixed with other sorghum 
crops, the selected heads should 
be taken as far away from the 
foreign heads as possible.

Remember that now is the 
time to start our next year's 
crop, Let us select the best 
heads we produced and store 
them away in a good dry place, 
out of the reach of mice. The 
leads can be stored in sacks or 
tied in bundles and can be hung 
rom the rafters until spring. 

Shortly before planting time, 
these heads can be threshed out 
by hand. This method of selec
tion will insure us very much 
better yields than we have been 
getting.

H.Jfef. Ba in k k .
■

Mother* Meat. ^
At the meeting of the Moth

ers Club on Friday afternoon of 
last week, thia being the first 
meeting since the opening of the 
present term of school, the reg 
ular routine of business was 
transacted.

In the election of officers those 
serving the club for the past 
year with the exception of the

Farmers
Improvemeot
Society

The above society will meet 
at Waco, Texas, October 2, 8 
and 4.

The Grand Chapter, Order of 
Hastcrn Star will meet at Waco 
October 7th to 11th, inclusive.

Very low rates will be in ef
fect for the above occasions.

Cheap Colonists rates Of Cali
fornia September 25th to Octo
ber 10th. For further particu
lars call on or write

D . A . D A V IS
AG EN T

go into the details of purchasing 
a piano for the school auditorium 
and tabernacle, mention of which 
was made last week, and they

secretary, were returned to their tool< matt<!r ul’ *ke
posts again. They were:

Mrs. A. G. Richardson, presi 
dent; Mrs. J. W. Kibler, vice 
president; Mrs. J. B. Hext, tress 
urer. Mrs C. A. Watkins was 
elected secretary to succeed 
Mrs. J. L. Crabtree.

A committee was sp|K>inted to

first of this week.

I would like to have a few more 
on utringed instrument* Vo com

plex- the orchestra now fortninir. See
me for term*. Thus. tt. Lee.

Eliminate false advertising, false 
statements, snd aggregated boosting 
if you want your city to enjoy perma
nent growth and prosperity.

S o m e  things have 
g o t  t o  b e  g o o d
or you don’t tvnnl them at 
any price.
A Iwink is one of those 
things.
It must be exactly right— 
good through anti through, 
before YOt'R money can 
get in.
Thf fact that it costs you 
nothing is no rcamm why 
you should not insist on 
perfection of quality.
Good banking laws, together 
with good management, arc the 
best protection the dc|*ositor 
can have.
If you are a depositor in tWs 
bank, you have both good man 
ogement obeying good laws, and 
V such an evidence of protection 
and service appeals to you, we 
shall be glad to have you depos 
It here.

American State Bank
McUaa, Texas
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•osperity 
Is Evident

it indicative of Gray county 
ipertty, we not* with plena 
the >ncreaned bank deposits 

lahown by the recent atate 
tnU publiabed in thin paper 
l the Damp* News. Aa total 

| the combined deposits of the 
inty reach the tidy aum of 
1000.00. Standing at the 
l of the Hat la the First Xa 
si of Damp* with $214,*95. 
which far exceeds any pub 

b̂ed statement heretofore 
Much of the prosperity 

1 the Pam pa region is due to 
ê enormous wheat crop now in 

process of marketing.
| At McLean the money crops 
ive not begun to move, wltii 

exception of watermelons,
, the Increased bank deposits 

iicate the healthy growth of 
tarsi business activity and 

the close of the year 
figures will doubtless 

ch much higher.
Gray county, taken in,its en 

r, is wonderfully rich in ag 
cultural possibilities and is »1 

widely diversified as to soil 
other general conditions. 

Ms region Is in what is known 
1 the foothills of the plains and 

an alluvial soil, blended 
dark and sandy loam. It 

1 unsurpaased for the produc- 
1 of all root crops, kaffir and 

1, watermelons, Indian corn, 
aeral feed crops, broom corn, 
iar beets, etc. and a splendid 
ipetence obtains to the man 

iho cultivates any of these crops 
ctelligently. The northern and 
erthweatern part of the county 
1 on the plains proper and has 
1 rich, heavy so* that seems es- 

dally adapted to the many 
sail grain crops, wheat pre- 

lominating as a staple at this 
ime. It is said by reliable men 
Hat there have been excellent 

1 of wheat harvested in the 
ipa country every year for 

tie past five.
To the man seeking a home in 

knew country, where all things

work together for the good of 
those who put forth intelligent 
and well directed efforts, wi* feel 
no hesitancy in recommending 
Gray county »nd lay especial 
stress upon the superior ad van 
tages that abound In the great 
McLean country.

The latch string dot's not hang 
on the outside—it has been pull
ed oilt and thrown away.

Tu Music Students ,

1 am now located in the pub
lic school building where I 
would be pleased to receive a 
limited number of pupils on 
piano, violin, mandolin or guitar. 
Those desiring to arrange for 
lessons can see me either at the 
school building or at my resi
dence in the Simmons house.

T h o h . B . L e e . 
---- -

Will Buy Bulls

F. M. Faulkner left Saturday 
afternoon for different points in 
Missouri, where he will spend 
several days looking after mat 
ters of business While away 
the gentleman expects to pur 
chase a car load of registered 
Hereford bulls and ship them to 
this place for re sale to those in 
the market for that rlass of ani
mals.

—- ----
Harness and Saddlery.

I have moved my shop to the 
Hext building on North Main 
street. I am now better pro par 
ed to handle your harness and 
saddle work and also give spec
ial attention to shoe repair 
work. It is my desire at all 
times to give you full value for 
your money.

J a m e s  D r a k e , 
McLean, Texas.

Builds Addition to Home.
S. A. Cousins has about com 

pletcd the building of an addi
tion to his residence one mile 
north of town. The addition 
addition abuts on the north wing 
of the old house and is 16x2H in 
dimensions with an eight foot 
porch. When completed this 
will be one of the most cmnrno 
dious and comfortable country 
homes in this section.

Man’s
Inhumanity

Is not always directed to man, it often hap
pens that men are careless and indifferent rela 
tive to the treatment of their beasts of burden. 
This is more often he result of carelessness than
indifference, but in either case it would pay you 
dolh rs and cents to see that your horses and cat 
tie are provided with sufficient shelter to protect
them from the cold winter blasts.

A re Y ou  E qu ip p ed
With plenty of harm's and sheds for this pur

pose? If not we would like to figure with you on
that bill of lumber. Our stock is complete in ev
ery department and we can make it to your inter- 
eft to buy from us. Winter is almost upon us 
again and if you intend to make any improve
ments, is it not Mine you were about it?

Would also like to talk over that coal bill 
with you. We are "cranks" on good coal and 
have both Niggerhead Nut and Dawson Nut now 
in the bins. Phone or call on us.

Western Lumber 
Company

grown on a stalk by itself ia not 
good for seed as a uniform 

sise head which grew on a good 
stalk, which were surrounded 
by other good stalks.

Again, if the crop from which 
seed is being selected is some 
what mixed with other sorghum 
crops, the selected heads should 
tie taken as far away from the 
foreign heads as possible.

Remember that now is the 
time to start our next year’s 
crop, Let us select the best 
heads we produced and store 
them away in a good dry place, 
out of the reach of mice. The 
leads can be stored in sacks or 
tied in bundles and can lie hung 
from the rafters until spring. 
Shortly before planting time, 
these heads can be threshed out 
by hand. This method of selec
tion will insure us very much 
better yields than we have been 
getting.

H.JfcJ. B a i n k k .

Mothers Meet. F
At the meeting of the Moth

ers Club on Friday afternoon of 
last week, this being the first 
meeting since the opening of the 
present term of school, the reg 
ulsr routine of business was 
transacted.

In the election of officers those 
serving the club for the past 
year with the exception of the 
secretary, were returned to their 
posts again They were:

Mrs. A. G. Richardson, presi 
dent; Mrs. J. W. Kibler, vice 
president; Mrs. J. B. Hext, treas 
urer. Mrs C. A. Watkins was 
elected secretary to succeed 
Mrs. J. L. Crabtree.

A committee was appointed to

Is Your Bank Account in the 
Hands of People Who 

Are Interested 
in You?

Do you receive the service to 
which you are entitled? I* 
same accommodsting, courteous 
attention shown you AS at first?

We earnestly solicit your buŝ  
lnes*. knowing we are qualified 
to handle it to the best possible 
advantage

Citizens State Bank
M cLEAN . TEXAS

» .  H. P r - t
Roy Rice, Asst Caahier

Pvevrntion of Smut in Whsat.
It will pay every farmer who 

sows wheat this fall to treat the 
seed for smut before sowing it. 
The 1912 crop was badly damag 
ed with smut and on account of 
this we must exercise every pre 
caution to keep it out of the 1913 
crou.

The most of us know that the 
smut spores adhere to the wheat 
kernels and are sown with the 
seed. When the seed beginH to 
grow, the smut also grows. It 
lives in the wheat plant and is 
ready to destroy the wheat ker
nel as soon as it sours.

On account of the large amount 
of smut in the country this year, 
it will pay to treat all wheat 
seed whether it shows smut or 
not.

Either the "Blue Stone or 
Formalin Treatments” , will do 
do the work, the latter being 
considered best.

Use one pound of a 40 per cent 
solution of Formalin in 40 gal 
Ions of water, which is enough 
to treat from 2000 to 2500 pounds 
of seed. Thoroughly wet the 
seed eilner by sprinkling or dip
ping. Pile the wet grain and 
cover with blankets or sacks for 
two hours, then spread out to 
dry. Thoroughly disinfect the 
sacks In which the seed is to be 
replaced, also see that the grain 
drill is washed out with the so 
lution. Don’t treat the seed too 
long before sowing it.

H. M. B a i n k k .

photograph Gallery.
(At the Jewelry Store) is op 

en again on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, until further notice 
John B Vauuoy.

Select Kaffir and Milo Maise Seed Now
As farmers we can increase 

the yield of our kaffir and milo 
maize crops at least one‘ fourth 
by the use of the right kind of 
seed. It would be a ha id mat 
ter to estimate the actual loss to 
our farmers in the seed planted 
last spring, which did not even 
start to sprout. Not only was 
this seed lost, but the small per 
centage, which often came up 
made a poor stand which couldl 
not produce a maximum crop.

Poor seed often produces such 
a poor stand that It has to be 
plowed up and replanted, this 
making all of the first planting 
and sometimes the second plant 
ing a total loss. Why not feed 
this poor seed to the hogs o r 
cattle and plant seed that has 
been secured from the field anc 
is known to be good.

We cannot afford to wait unti 
spring and take our seed from 
the bundle or out of the thresh 
ed seed from the granary. It 
may have become heated in stor 
age, or the freezing and thaw
ing of winter may have damag 
ed the germinating qualities.

The time to begin our 1913 
kaffir aud maize crops is in Sep
tember and October. By select 
ing the best heads from the field 
at this time, the farmer can se 
cure the earliest and best form 
ed heads. A selection of these 
earliest heads will insure a seed 
that will mature uniformly ear 
liar than the seed from the later 
heswls.

The farmer who wi l l  go 
through his field and select the 
best beads before the crop ia 
harvested has an opportunity to 
see the type of stalk which pro
duces the seed. A big head

Farmers
Improvement
Society

The above society will meet 
at Waco, Texas, October 2, 8
aud 4.

The Grand Chapter, Order of 
Kastcrn Star will meet at Waco 
October 7th to 11th, inclusive.

Very low rates will be in ef- 
feet for the above occasions.

Cheap Colonists rates Of Cali
fornia September 25th to Octo
ber 10th. For further particu
lars call on or write

D . A . D A V IS
AG EN T

go into the details of purchasing 
a piano for the school auditorium 
and tabernacle, mention of which 

made last week, and they 
took the matter up further 
first of this week.

I would like to haze a few more
pupil* on stringwd instrument* to com
plete the orchentr* now forming. See 
me for terms. Thoa. It. Isr .

Eliminate false advertising, falsa 
•.latemenu, and aggregated booming 
if you -want your city to enjoy perma
nent growth and prosperity.

S o m e  things have 
g o t  t o  b e  g o o d
or you don’t want them at 
any price.
A Imnk is one of thorn* 
thing*.
It must Ik* exactly righ t- 
good through and through, 
before Y O t’R money can 
get in.
Thf fact that it costs you 
nothing is no reason why 
you should not insist on 
perfection of quality.
Good banking laws, together 
with good management, are the 
best protection the de|K>sitor 
own have.
If you are a depositor in this 
bank, you have both good man 
agement obeying good laws, and 
If such an evidence of protection 
and service appeals to you, we 
shall be glad to have you depos
it here.

American State Bank
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«♦»!••«„ K
m  niiiih *s^.
T . *

not tMT th. full «t«>ry
tm* for nsaay month# * **
•bud Mi 1*4 frum England for Rio
the cabin d* lui# o< “  Ktt* li*h ^  
et boat Troro week to **«*• " *  | 
slbly two month*, wa r*«*i**4 
rnmi him Tb*». cam* lb* •*!*««’* 

Tb* silence continued tvt • 
IttOTSt l̂ 1 f*M’W

Amothmt o m  t f  IM Os m
Hara. Ha was Mg *ad quint. u»h 
a deceptive placidity—not at all tba 
sort of man you atpocted to a w l  If 
you had aver haard of him 

Liha many othnr adventurer*. Car- 
tiara ran away at toa Liha all who 
hara *r*r don* ao. ha paid for hi* 
fun la aw*«t and agoay Ha w»» » 
aallor before tha maat for *»**ral 
year*, on coasting veaaal*. tra“>P 
steamers. trading scbooneio ta th* far 
Baa*. II* wa* In lb* Philippa* • 
wb*n th* war hrok* out. and h* *»* 
captured by th* ln*urg*nt* and held 
prim a«r for several month* II* 
engaged la vague. Ill formed revolu 
tionary plot*; he Joined secret n fl

VAGABONDS OF THE EARTH
month*, until on * ------- _
a not* written on American Ua# P* 
par and postmarked ttouthampio* 
wa* aignt'd by ford

Shall arm * on Philadelphia 
in IK hour* after you iwei** *“ >* 
abort of cask l»o you remember that 
ten dollar* you owe m *r

Thai waa Impudence for you' 1 
should have know! who wrote that 
note, without a signature However, 
I clapped a teiwMIar bill In ao *nt*l 
ope and mailed It promptly A we*b 
later fiord dropited In to **e me

Much obliged for the ca*h. "Id 
man - he aahi ft came in bandy 
You see, they trimmed to* beautiful 
l> In Part* and I started out f<’i W  
with my steamship ticket and bar* If 
enough coin to la»t roe three week* 
In fact, when I got to the t'hlleaa 
frontier town arrow the And**- I 
was strapped That made me sick 
of the whole )ob. and I decided It «a* 
time to head for home. Th re waa a 
priuce of a British tonsul there, 
w ho loaned roe a ten spit and got m* 
a pass for donkey tisrpsrtatl** 
across the mountain* to the Arg-n 
tine railroad

"Just by blind lurk I 4 chipped *c 
qualntance with the chief engineer of 
the construction gang oa the Argen 
tine side, and so when I hi’, him for a 
past to Hueuoa A' res. be pouted up 
ilk* a good one

I wa* feeling pretty d'seonwolat* 
and I went Into a cafe near the wa
ter front to forget myself far aa hour 
or two That waa th# time when I'ra
ti! and the Argentine wet* tea-lng 
which could build warship* :be quick
est, you know and there i l l  a big 
Hrarliiano sitting In th* pure, with 
hi* feet up passing remarrt to the 
occupant* In general As won a* be 
m w  nte. he concentrated hi* attention, 
apparently oa the supposition that be
cause I was small I must be easy I 
stood about two sentences and then I 
went tor him We were rolling pro
miscuously around the restaurant, and 
I was getting a bit the worst of It, 
when a little man eitb an arm l-.ke a 
steam Hall came through the door Alt
er bn got through with my Hraiiltan 
friend there wer* no scrap* lo be 
picked up

Well, we ehook hands and told 
each other wed always been longing 
to meet and afterwards we had a 
drink. The little man was a Hrttlsb- 
■ r captain of a tramp steamer du« 
to sail th# ne*t afternoon, and whes 
I told him of my troubles be clapped 
nte on the back and offered roe free 
passage to Rotterdam. Til hav* to 
put you down oa th# hooks a* cabin 
boy or steward he said Hut you II 
do no work. Come as my guest. 1 u 
b* gl*d to have you.’ He was a prince, 
that skipper, fed me et hi* own t*-

A r t h u r  D. H o w d k n  Sm i t h

4 <t'u*>right Sy RIJawsy Owl

J
HAVK often wished m . la a ci 
that I could bring heard a t< 
those all men tie change all 
gethar. and yat, on This tali 
the face of It, th* filtered inn 
wish I* Impossible dlum of up 
of fulfillment. They been lotpai 
are scattered to the dlana. who 

. corners Of the earth Lhetr wild I
Some I have heard had to do 
from through round known as 
about channel*, but Veueiioaoa” 

g ^ g J ^ B H R a  u>tMt huv* passed be- »ua flower* 
yoad my ken. All beautiful ff 

hat two were chance acquaintances, perfume, wl 
with whom 1 spent an hour or so. I* the dens* 

There waa llelutaluad for Inatanc* the headwa 
Ilia line la hinds—sea birds, although, perfume wa 
aa far aa that go#*, anything wild and within a day 
unknown attracts Halmslund I dare and by the 
•*y you never heard of Halmslund »l*ht of the

though, tf by the Inte

Or-ouihy y

“ Tour husband frequently mtaae*
his dinner *

-Yea Whenever there I* a hall 
gam* la town ha devote# htmaelf to
lading fault with th# umpire Instead
of with tha cook .“

RED, ROUGH HANDS MADE 
SOFT AND WHITE

fo r  red. rough, chapped and bleed
ing hand*, dry. ftasured, Itching, burn- 
tng palm*, and painful fl-c-randa. 
with ahapeleaa Ball*, a one night Cutl-
rur* treatment work* woodera. Dl 
reciltwa: Roak th* band*, oa retir
ing. In hoi water and Cutlcara Song. 
Pry, anoint with Cptlcura ointment, 
and wear son bandage* or old, loon* 
glove* during th# night Thaaa fu fq  
sweet and gentle emollients preserve 
tba band*, prevent redaea# n>ughnee* 
and chapping, and Impart la a slngl# 
night that velvety ao ft ness and white
ness so much desired by women. FW 
those whose occupation* tend to In
jure tha hands, Cutlqur* R«ap nnd CV 
tlcura Ointment are wonderful.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample o f each 
free, with 12 p Skin Hook. Addroa* 
poet-card “Cutlcura. Dept U 110*100.**

You would soon enough
you undertook to collect rare birds as 
a bobby, HeUnalund Is indispensable 
to  scores of collectors in this country 
and Europe

I met him on* Sunday afternoon at 
th* house of a friend who possesses 
a really remarkable 
North American bird*

“Odd *ort of fellow 
•ur host later remarked

GREAT
N O R TIndividuals through whom It had 

passed, and without more ado he set 
to work organising an expedition 
Strang* to My. he preferred to he the 
only white man, alioough he took with 
him an old half-breed who had been 
bit companion on several other ex
peditions. and a large train of Indian 
porter*.

On* morning there was a percepti
ble odor of Cowers In the nir; by noon 
It had Increased considerably. When 
they camped that night, the jungle- 
smelts had been entirely supplanted. 
Thetr nostrils wero d ied

Fmll Title to 320 m Jfl 
Acres in 3YemT\ 

T gke the Crrgt NunfcJ 
*““*ce w uh yt-ur owaw3  
these fertile Ln«t»  ̂J  
thi» year hicijer than 
AJv. wonderful i w q d  
ittr » in sale - •( jKW.Dufiê , 
rich Montana stale ia j  
at luw ptirrt. In*;

Helmslund," 
T v *  known 

him several years, now. and be* Juat 
Betting to tb* point where he gives 
me • sketchy, account of th* main in
cidents of Interest In hi* trip* ”

What trip* r* I asked
“ After birds." replied my boat. 

“Thai's lleluisliind a work. He gets 
birds not for the feather people—be 
would regard that aa Mcrllego—but 
for collectors like myaelf He goes 
everywhere to get them. I don't sup
pose there * a country he hasn't been 
to la search of some particular spe
cimen.*

And that was how I happened to 
hear tha story of Helmslund * battle 
for lif# on the wrathy water* of luUr 
Klbuahka. far up by the Arctic circle 
In th* grim desolation of the Siberian 
steppe* It bad happened the sum 
mer before. oa a trip be bad taken to 
secure some specimens or the rosy 
gull for a European collector

YVlth a single companion and a rou 
pi# of dog-teams, be was working 
around the country, paying especial at
tention to the marshy tracts border a* 
several large lakes, which are the hab 
tu t of various spades of water fowl 
Thar# 1* probably no more desolate 
country In th# world than this portion 
Of the steppe*

Halmslund soon found that the rosy 
Boll* had deserted th# shores of t.nk* 
Kibosh ha. and ho determined to cross 
th# lake, which waa about twenty 
Bilee wide, and try his luck In the 
ao'iutry beyond Re he secured a craft 
whl-k he called a dingey and which 
waa large enough to hold hi* com pa n- 
fon and three of th# dog*, beside* 
himself, and th* party set out early 
In the OKM-uIng. They propelled the 
craft by peddling, and It was alow 
work At Best, everything went well 
Then a brisk hreexe sprang up, agi
tating th* surface of the lake until th* 
wave* became aa large as those of th# 
®ts*n sea To add to the confusion, 
th# dogs became frightened and start
ed ♦* quarr—l amoec ihe»*elv*a

Refer# they roalUed the danger, tb* 
boar had cspaiaed and the two men { 
end three doge were struggling in th# 
water Helmslund kept hi* wits about 
kirn and helped hie companion to swim 
to lb* overturned dinger Th# doge 
had already cleat*r-d about ft and 
wer# Bghilag desperately tn th* wa- 
ter to climb on the bottom, bnt Helms 
hind pushed through them ruthlessly 
*ad helped the other man to get a 
##ot. before h* followed him f.uckily.

with the
cloying sceut. A'number of the In 
dtana refused to go any farther, but 
Urayaon. th* halfbread and a half

, by OadaewooB *  *
iroar thawl will b
nbll* coat* tha < * ' 
material 1« of d»« 
ch wool. wlH» P'1

N orw egian  S c ie n tif ic  EspaOitle*.
A Norwegian expedition will study

the native*, flora and fauna of al
most unknown region* of northern
and central Asia Great NorthernTwo Bights paM*d. and then Hie 

old woman In whose bouse he was hid 
tng came to him with a scared look 
on her face. Rhe had heard two mm 
talking In her garden about **kar«* 
and the approaches to the house One 
o f the** men wa* tha local voivode

The c u r  of Russta has 10!  vast pal
aces. employing a staff of 23.000 serv
ant* with an annual payroll of $4,-
OOu.OOO

daflv. »*l* n t iO-l 
Oktahum* i-M> tu Maataoa Us - II*m. »n<1 !N iHjgtfc. wtrsi Bf >| 'i# m o
Oct. ill. M 4 « tA  la 

E. C  LEF-DY

THE PARISIAN Si

»n Hat lo W ' 
'hough No Longer If 

0 restoat VoflKfi

f w y  for tha P®*11'*'
ikort ltvad ao far a* 1 
I gnd London 
for mllllnary which 
accepts a# hten an.u.s 
M curly o f brim. •«> 
rrown. these hat» ltU 
Llhar en fentnlal# or 
It* had a brief turor 
r when naw they wet 
pg They could not. 
repetition, and alnc# 1 

i  to weariuf tbam 
i attraction. Eor once 
U  seems to hav* for 
|act of a hat being chic 
s woman of ona typ* 
apotslbl* for tboa# wh

kL styla Of hat U. ho. 
E. tor autumn. *nd 11

Ti> perrmt Msis-ti !• far battar thaa 
On U> H I* msiarisl r> si stria* lake a 
dia* >,f OXIPINY rsgulsr r nna* rack waek 
and save yiwrwlt frv .< ( hill* sad fever sad 
saber oialsrial truattles.

Ancient Ides of Doncing.
Iianclng was originally a means of 

•xpreaslng religious feeling

SING!A baseball player may be sluggish 
without being a slugger.

Keep on trying. Its often th* last 
key of the bunch that opens th* door.

Nothing keeps a man ao busy as the 
attempt to Idl* away hit time.

From New England Women]
Prove that Lydia R. Pinkham '* Vfigjetnble Com 
pound I*>es Restore the hea lth  of Ailing Womai
Boston, Vasa— | was nasalng through th* Chant— o f Life sad 

frumhemorrUsgvsvwjmetfmea lasting for week*), and could get n thisfW

b l o u se

ne.au** hell never get over thl* 
lalnst .ye  trouble He got It from Ik* 
anow glare. Just u  the doctors said 
be would

• Hut what will the mao d o r  I eg. 
claimed. "How 1* he going to liv er  

"He ll live—survive, rather.- rejoin- 
#d tny friend, bitterly His peop|« 
have money. But hell never work 
again Kvery one who know* him i* 
always cut up And he feel* it. too 
although he's deuced phieky about

If you have heen in the habit of 
frequenting police court* or cheap 
lodging houses It Is possible that you 
have met John Kelly 

A* near aa I could make out from 
etray admissions Kelly nude to me 
he gav* up a reputable poaltlou in 
life to undertake a study of m .

enough for
the llttl* gMB’s eyes aa he told of this 
•ccurratK-e Ha trtd It quite simply, 
aa ho told the whole story Indeed — 
Without any atrdlnlng for effert It 
was only hY direct questioning that 
B y friend discovered that Helmshiad 
kad fallen off the boat himself ta his 
ogorts to m v »  th* other tnaa. who 
had sunk Ilk* a atona. When itelme- 
tunq gatoed th* boat a eecoad Urn* 
kn wa* uttarty exhausted and barely 
•bl* to crawl on to its bottom. Ha 
had ioat bis paddle and had no mean* 
•f directing his progress or even of 
gat *r tain lug la which direction h* was 
going '

Eoatunately for him, the wind waa 
ta  spore and tat* ta tha afteruoo* 
fc« drifted within eight of land Tha 
Bight gav* him renewed energy to 
•Utp og  hi# shirt and uea It fb signal 
lo  a vfIRg# of aativae 

,V ‘«nover I smell U»* sickly swaot 
o f Mouth American orchid# a 

P* Hae# before m* of another on* 
If* al«—a fever-racked specter

This la for velllnfi 0
la tb* front* lrti<->»<
I fin* tusk a, between ' 
Menton ar* aawn: tk* 
lad to match- Tuck* • 
he outside o f §!*#»•■ 
ibd collar ar* o f •®Ur 
hrlal
; Uatertala required: 
Mkaa wide. I  yard* «

Lao* and
An original haaddre 

hob cap of la««. #•• 
itrtag of prlealaaa P * 
m* of ta * b * »  •lr* “
rattaa standing *f»t l 
Tor tha girl whoa* hs 
ksr beat point* tb#*i 
aaad; hut H  alwny* 
ktty to oovor up ao «

FowpeaJ'kM w Tj1*. *’ •‘ ’■JllW it

Co*t.wed so m na v s u f f s ^ . ! ? ! ! ^ !
Hm rfftfllld ife* A itk
Km- \o U>A* **4

P  AUTO*

1  • /  yfff



Time!MEANING OF “AT HALF MA$T"|(
At First Unly*r«*| »,mbol W ll T.ksn '

•f bubmission and Respect
tor Enemy.

Partial* v..u have ts"'lr# that when '
•*«r a proimtii'iit p e o n  dies, r»\<v-1j 
•Ully tf ho It eonnec t#d with th« gov- J 
ernua-nt, tbo flags on public build- |1 
logo aro hoisted only pa:l of the way | 
up, remarks the Toronto Mall and Kx-1 
preo». Thla li called "half malt." J 
Did you over atop to think what con
nection there could be between a Bag j 
that wai not property hoisted and the j 
death of a great man?

fiver store tUg* were used In war It j 
has been the custom to have the Bag 
of the superior or conquering nation I 
above that of the Inferior Itself hop* I 
Issaly beaten rmf rlmfwymlw pppppp j 
above that of the inferior or vanquish
ed When an army found Itself hope-- 
lestly bea'rn It hauled Its Bag down 
feT enough for the Bag of the victors 
to be placed above It on the same 

, pole. Thin was a tohen not only of 
•ubmlssloti, but of respect.

In ttioae daya when a famous snl- 
| dler died flags wire lowered out of 

res pm t to his memory The custom 
long ago passed from purely mill- 

j tary usage to public life of all hinds, 
the flag flying at half mast being a 
sign that the dead man wns worthy 
of universal respect The space left TO u»l'KJ'jJ'J 
above It I- for th. flag of H • gteal Tss. 
conqueror of all- the angel of death ; fp T ''"* "  • * F1

*®***)l» am
jrrbody m  
11 and b«  
"  »*at k»,

f  U that you have a pea that ' 
twill always respond immediately 

wherever you weot to write. Tin 
Spoon Feed regulatee aa even eo<

ksteady flow and prevents ovarflow. 
Gold Fiat to suit every hand.^Best Books for Children.

Huy ue Field, asked for the best
ten hoi ks for young people under tlx- j 
teen yearn of age. la said to hare 
given this list: Pilgrims Progresa."
'Robinson Crusoe," Andersen's Fairy 
Tales, Crimin'* Fairy Tales. "Scottish 
Chiefs "Slack heauty." "The Ara
bian Mehta,”  "Swiss Family (lobtn- 
solt," "Util# Lord Fanntleroy," "Tom 
I'rowt; School I lays." for boys, or 
for girls. "Utile Women.’ ’

■r hushes

He fat the muslcale)—That singer 
seems to be echoing our feelings.

She—How so?
lie—She’s singing "No One Knowa 

How Sad I Feel."
Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief— Permanent Cur*The Likeness.

"This free pulling of teeth has some 
features In common with big social 
functions.”

"What are they?"

CARTER’S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS n e v e r ^ ^ ^ A ^ .
Gil pur. -igeta -^B  

purely 
p.-,.ly on

tlx  In cr I i w r p
Stop hft-r JKSmW I  o i . LS
tinner d.s ■  "JHh**
trees-cure ^ ^ * 1 5 5 H L w e fc
indigestion. .improve thv complexion, brighten the eyeA
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE SMALL PMCL 

G en u in e  must bear S ign ature

\mn§ rror»mm«»nd 
Malaria* tweaasm

-v , - 1"  o f experience, 
bottle Is  the itieillelue ch est aud 

Br»t sigu  of Chills aud Fever.

Regular prwi'lli'ing phyi 
an.i prrserllie OXIUJYK t< 
*t *» s proven remedy by yi Keep a L^i1- ■- U - <-, 
sduiituvlcr st

West No Place for Consumption. teu»i>»»ii».s»sSrrBi»
Pl y»lr:«ns In all of the eastern i _ . _  . " _ . ,

•tales will be asked by the National. * • ?  *  •r,*hU"  tCW" ? V  . .
Atsocla'Ion for lb. study and Pre- , * * '  -Ul brighten china that ha.
teniltm .1 Tuberculosis to atop send- h~ "  buM‘^  ™  <*fh— >4 by >0—  nae 
irg eonvumptlves In the last stages o l |f the clinging type of woman could
lubetculosls and without sufficient only hang onto cash!
funds to Urn southwestern part of the 
I'nlted Sta'es in search of ticaitu.
While It Is Impossible to tell accu
rately how man* . onsumptlves there 
are st present living In the states of 
t'oloisdo, New Mexico, Arizona, south
ern t’allfornla, and western Texas, It 
is probable that no less than ten per 
cent of the 1000,000 people In this 

have tuberculosis tliein-

»cre *  in j
;e the (j.-rat
^  ^ Itij Vl .yf q̂ |
*  f*n,le Urwt | 
yearK -^thq,, 

J Wonderful nppq 
in wale
Montana Kat;

uw prim . T«

If you would w-ln life’s battle you 
must be a bard hitter and a poor quit
ter

Don’t Poison Baby.
TEAKS AGO almost every mother thought her child must have

■ PABEGORICJ or laudanum to make it deep. Theso drugs will produce 
sleep, and A  FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH 
THERE IS NO W AKING. Many are the children who havo been killed or 
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each 
of which is a  narcotic product o f opium. Druggists aro prohibited fium selling 
either of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling 
them “ poison.” The definition o f “ narcotic” is. “A Vicdiciru) which relieves paitb 
and produces sleep,  but which in poisonous doses produces stu port coma, convul
sions and death.”  The taste and smell o f medicines containing opium are disguised, 
and sold under the names o f “ Drops,” “ Cordials,”  “ Soothing Syrups," etc. You 
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or 
your physician know o f what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON-

---------------------------------------------------- -  ■ - •  r t l  W  T-TV a V_____

territory
•elves, or h»ve come to the west be-1 
cHi.se some member of their family 
have had It. Kvery year, the health 
authorities estimate, not less than 10,- 
000 consumptive*, hopelessly dlaeased, 
come west to die. For these rases, 
the climate of this section of the nxja- J 
try ran do nothing slid they are com
pelled to die In strange surroundings 
and thousands of miles from home j 
and friends. The National Association 
polnta out further that from 60 to t»0 
per cent of these advanced cases are 

» revival of the pannier p,M>r tll provide the proper nece*. 
omen berk a decided em , arte,  of llf„  aod tfc.y ,re either 
dresdrn si.ks, with all the starved to death, or compelled to ac- 
-olorlngs that we associate the meager charity which thla
resden shepherdesses. Fluke part of I. try affot

THE PARISIAN SANCTION'DRESDEN  IDEAS COME BACK
Revival Is e Natural Result of the 

Fad That Celia for the Pan
nier Draperies.

iat la Sure to Be Copied 
gh No Longer In the 
Greatest Vogues

4«t* U
. LEf.DY

d. and London never greatly 
for millinery which the l ‘a.n»- 

accepte aa blen amusant* Mur.- 
■a curly o f  brim, and with tall 
crown, theae hats trimmed with 
Uher en fantalsle or a floral 

kite had a brief furore, and car 
p  when new they were most ap 
Mf They could not, however, 
repetition. and since people haw 

a to wearing them thev have lost 
r attraction. For once the Fret.. t, 
Ian seem* to have forgotten that 
fact of a hat being chic when worn 
k won,an o f one type may n ,k .. 
bpoislMo for thoee who belong to 
ther.
hla style of hat is. however, being 
le tor autumn, and milliners are 
ling favorably upon Ita poealbllltlea 
leaver felt and plush.

fSfSINGI
”  U i x m i

Dr. J. W. Dlnadal* o f Chicago, 111., says: "I use your Castor la and 
advise Its ute in all families where there are children."

Dr. Alexander E. 11 In lie, o f Cleveland. Ohio, says: "I have frequently 
prescribed your Cantoris and bars found It a reliable and pleasant rem
edy for children."

Dr. Agnes V. Swetland, o f  Omaha, Ncbr., says: “ Your Caatoria la 
the best remedy in the world for children and the only one 1 nse and 
recommend."

Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Duffalo, N. T.. aayt: "I  havo frequently prescribed 
your Caatoria for children and always got good results. Ia fact I u s  
Caatoria for my own children."

Dr. J. W. Allen, o f EL Lou la. M o. aayt: "1 heartily endorse your Caa
toria. I havo frequently picserlbed it In my medical practice and have 
always found It to do all that la claimed for 1L"

Dr. C. 1L (Hidden, of S_ Faul, Mian., sapi: "My experience as a prac
titioner with your Caatoria has been highly satisfactory, and 1 consider II 
an excellent remedy for the youag."

Dr. IL D. Benner, o f  Philadelphia. Ta., aaya: "1 have need your Caa
toria aa a purgative In the cases o f children for ycara past with the most 
happy effect, and fully endorse it aa a safe remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Tour Caatoria la a splen
did remedy for children, known the world over. 1 use It in my practice 
and have no hesitancy in recommending it for the complaints of Infanta 
and children."

Dr. J. J. Mackey, o f Brooklyn, N. Y „ says: " I  consider your Caatoria aa 
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines 
and pleasant to the taste. A  good remedy for all disturbances of tha 
digestive organa."

GENUINE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
^  Bean the Signature

r _s v o T T T tTYK SALVE b s L

great scope for color comoiaauo.-i. 
flower effects.

The rote season, so noticeable In 
fashion* for the summer, la a timely 
one for flowered mulls, organdies, tuua> 
Una, voiles and chiffon* with which tha 
dresden silks effectively combine.

Hats covered with dresden taffeta 
are decidedly chic. IlrUlesmalda now 
aro favoring hats of this typo to con
tinue thu Idea of the dresden coales 
thrown over simple and usable frocks 
Of white or plain rolor*

Little dresden allk slipper* fur the 
rest hour add a new touch to tbs 
negligee set, especially If bindings oi 
trimming* of dresden silk be used on 
the gown.

Dresden sashes, with an extra Una 
of the ribbon quilling trailing In and 
out among the bunches of flowers, art 
accepted by womankind as an Idea 
that makes the assurance of beaut) 
doubly sure.

It Is undeniable that the dresden coi 
orlngs In design  that are varied and 
inexpensive are a factor In the general 
beauty of summer styles. Are yoi 
using them?

Fascinating Lingerie.
For evening wear throughout *n* 

winter underskirts will remain at 
they are thla summer, and some oi 
the charming bargain* so dear to tht 

| heart o f womankind may be picked 
up at present, a*, for Instance, a pet 

11 tlc< at of the finest satin mesaallne Ic 
i i the palest blue, with a knee-deet
11 frill o f kilted transparent l» »n  ovet 

' *** * At lt>

ALCOHOL 3 FLA CENT,”]
AVegftablf PrrparafionfcrAs 
simila l in§ ilic Food and Rnjtia 
ling tiv SiooadB andBowdsi

I Women
V e g e ta b le  Com* 
Ailing Women

BLOUSE

Promotes DigM lionflrrtfi1d could get I. t.-liagM 
a VagvteliX O xp sg  
day morning tie k*- 
r aiuix- and am stsaOl

Th* Love In Fiction and Lt c.
i periodical devoted to the drama 
ada for plays based on some emo- 
;i other than love. The difficulty In 
■during such play* Is that every 
y must have a hero, and in mnk 
a hero, the playwright, aa well as 
audience, almost Inevitably adopts 

i view expressed 2,000 years ago by 
icrlbbler of the dead walls of Pom 

"it* who has never loved a

iwss und RraiConialnsmntar 
Opiuni.Morphtnr norMuenLi 
N o t  N a h c o t i c .

‘ ha*nix. R.L
he time I was U VMM 
at cause ! my baJtak 
at went atvoad’-aaf 
two or t.ua* daya 1

ped me w m ierfsHf l̂ 
others. Ismisyt** 
your m ol.cm -’—*• ’

Instead of liquid antiseptics, m um . 
and peroxide, for toilet and medicinal 
uses, many i-eople prefer Paitlne. 
which la cheaper and better. At drug 
gists, flic a box or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Tbe Paxton Toilet 
Co., Boston, Mass.

The Probability.
"1 am sure when 1 go to tbo city to 

see my rich cousin, she will put mu un
der her own roof."

" v*,ii bet *he will? Directly under "

l i m a  n t  ic . C o m i
»M agony from <<wsB 
and per rows pnptMf 
hout sL-j<p:af «• M

dlffsm i!. I rwtb^ 
ora. Th* last is * r* 
f  w - i!i! f ,x :.n a * »  
iV egeU h*1 vpomd 
Ol the i » !«  a * "*  
laturai » — - ■ »

SEW YORK.

f t ' 1 la for Telling or delaine, and 
ta the front* trimmed with group* 
1 flue tuoks, between which atrip# of 
>••11100 aro aewn; the beck la trim 
led to match. Tucks are made down 
l# outside o f aleove, and tbe cuff- 
od collar are o f entirely tucked ms 
trial
Materials required I yarda «” 

Kh*a wide, | yarda Insertion.

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.TMt BtBTMB MMIMOV. YY BoBBtV OTMCft. MOW WM tflV.

Irrigation In Australia.Electric Fans In India,
A u g u s t a .
Utoend ha* ca"< 
r if  lil alii#* had i •• 
A a fu iu , Mo.

New port, \’t
Lydia R P-akhsEji 

aod It £ •

I It. 1 Shell 
Tmohpsvx, W *

To Keep on Pus 
"  hen pump* slip at th 

are too loose, paste a pie 
In tha back, with the na( 

If tbe shoes still sprem 
to a shoemaker aod have 
a casing for a draw slrlm 
of elastic which I* tightly 

OvTrshoes that slip at 1 
are too big may be road' 
fortable by glueing a th 
chamots up the bark of t 
• -lue that atanda water.

DEFIHCE Cold WatsrStsrehLace and Pearte.
■*» original headdress la a atmpl* 

, o f  Inee. encircled with a
-rtsg o f prtceleee pearls, and with 

®f the now atrnlght feather atg 
•Doa standing aract la the front 
° r ****** hat la not «>• of

ll*a* points these oape are n god 
•*^> hR* M nlwnya Boetna to me a 
lUr *• aovwr up no completely n real 
1 Om*ty head o f Bair.

A great rnalnrpy of sumnier Ills 
do* u. Vt a laris In suppressed form, 
sltude and headaches sre but two 11 
Pens. OXIMXK erodlnstes lbs Ms 

Msed tt-nes up tbs snilre sysUiu.

A Condition.
ou take u* out In this 
the tide on you?” 

tbe end of IL the car
R H C U M A T IB M

KIDIN EYH  awd  B L A D D E Rgerm

Cuba Market for Canada Stona.
Cuba Imports moat of Its stona from 

Canada.

i k h e m .  N .H *
The palmist can read your tuiurw 

pff-hf nd.
Some people boast In order to keep 

—«hrr* from doing so.

It s well enough to hope, but don’t 
loaf on the Job whtla doing IL________

Infants /C hildhein

J 5  P o s t s

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
----------- -- -» ■ ■ Wras_w_ -onrwmaAmy--)___  I
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SUBSCRIPTION.

On* Year .11.0 0

E » » w d  a* second-class mail mailer May 8. 1*05, at ihe poetoflto* al Mc- 
enn, T l ia i ,  under the Ael o f Congress.

A n o th er  unfailing sign of the 
preneat prosperity in thi* favor
ed section is the countie** home 
improvement* that are being 
made. Within the past two 
weeks no less than a donfi 
homes in the city and many in 
the surrounding country have 
undergone substantial improve 
menta in the way of addition*, 
the beautifying of grounds, re 
painting of residences, etc. Let 
the good work go on.

It is claimed that the biggest 
corn crop ever marketed in the 

. McLean country is now about 
ready to harvest and soon the 
constant string of farm wagon*

■ that has denoted our prosperity 
in former times will be tiling 
past to unload their rich bur 

tdens into the channels of com
merce. It is expected that a re
cord breaking export of this 
drop will be witnessed this fall 
$nd winter and already prepara
tions are being made to handle 
the big output to the, best sd- 
vantages.

s practice. One way to kee| 
Texas money at home is to kee| 
Texas factories supplied witl 
abundant raw material and in 
the 0|>eration the Texas farmer 
will be the happier and the riel, 
er. Plant more hogs.

Oh, you bslh.’ Luke ha* 'em.

5 To those having the slightest 
{-infection of civic pride, it is s 
distinct pleasure to note the 
splendid growth of the city park 
trees during the past two years 
Not only those that have been 
A he re for several years but the 
iraet recently set have made an 
excellent showing and within 
the spare of a very few years 
this plot will be the pride of our 
lity. It 1 a hoped that it will be 
continued in capable hands in 
(Order that its natural beauty 
may pot deteriorate but continue 
to develop

‘ T h e  farmer who is wide awake 
fn d  thrifty, ever on the look 
out for a chance meeting with 
opportunity, preferring rattier 
to look that elusive god up than 
to await Ms knock at the door 
would do well to consider ser 
iously th* present shortage in 
hog* on the markets of our state 
and the consequent high prices 
that are prevailing. It is esti
mated by packers that thousands 
of dollar* are going from Texas 
daily to northern sections in or 
der to secure hogs. The great 
state of Texas, capable through 
ber expansive domain and count 
leas virtues of feeding the entire 
world, should feel the blush of 
shame at the necessity for such

Hiats To Bosinm Builder*.
Keep down ex|>en*e but do 

not be stingy.
Don't worry; don’t over buy ; 

don't over advertise.
Do not generalize in advertis

ing, state something definite.
Good roads, good crops, good 

water are three things necessa
ry in the march of progress.

After a man starts s thing he 
can generally find something to 
do and a way to do it.

Keep out of a rut. The only 
difference between a rut and a 
grave is the dimentions.

System in business, system in 
advertising, system in city'build 
ing, all lead to success.

Lots of cities are given credit 
for being dead by people who 
visit them and merely find the 
laws enforced on Sundays.

Eliminate all fancy work in 
advertising, such as scrolls, old 
english letters, jumbling of 
words, snd bold borders. Sim 
plicity is the thing that count* 
in moat advertising.

The best way to build a city 
ia to make it a center where 
people will go, not only to trade 
but because they know there is 
a welcome there for strangers, 
and where th ey  will get a smile 
and a glad hand. The comuier 
cia), educational, and recreativi 
features all count strong thoug! 
of course trade is the chief draw 
mg curd.

We still have a good stock o f fruii 
rins-v andi*r

Dr C.

jar top*. 8. O.

Catarrh be
mg a constitutional disease, re

$100 Reward. $100
The readers of this paper will 

be pleased to learn that the tv i* 
at least one dresded disease that 
science has been able to curt* in 
all its stages, and that laCatrrh 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity

quires a constitutional treat I 
menu Hall’s Catarrh Cure u 
taken internally, acting directly j 
upon the hlood and mucoua sur ; 
iace* of the system, thereby de . 
stroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the pat ent ! 
strength By building up the con | 
stitution and assisting nature in | 
lomg its work. The proprie | 
tors have so much faith in it* i 
urative powers that they offer 

< >ue Hundred Dollars for any 
•ase that it fails to cure. Send | 
for list of testimonials.

Addrv** F. J. CHENSY A 
JO., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists 75c.
Take Hall's Family PUD for 

-ousti tuition.

Birth Record
Donnell report* tin 

following births since the firs’ 
o f  September:

1 —R H Diggers, a boy.
10-  A. C. Suley, s boy.
1 1 — W L  Haynes, s girl.
IB—C. C. Israel, s girl.
SI—C. A. Cash, a girl.
2 2 _ T W lenders, a girl.
23 J It Lavender, a boy.
25 Jesse Mann, a boy.
f la w  Uh>m> old c lo tlm  (-leaned 

pveaMsl It m i.ht «a«e you a 
•oil. Cook* A ( ook*.

M A N
Comes into Uiis world without his roreent and 

leaves it against his will. During his stsy on esrth 
his time is spent in one continual round of contraries 
and misunderstandings balance of the w>M><iea. h. his 
infancy* he is an angel; in his boyhood he is a devil; 
in his manhood he is everything from a Hazard up. If 
he raises a family lie is a clin tn p ; if he raises a check 
he is a thief and the law raises the devil with him. If 
ho is a poor man he D a poor manager and has no 
sens*-; if he is rich lie is dishonest and considered 
smart. If he is in politics you esn’t place him as he Is 
An andesirabe citizen; if he goes to church he ia a 
hypocrit; ‘ f he stays away he is a sinner and will he 
damned If he donates to foreign mission* he does it 
for show; if he doesn.t he Is stingy snd a tight wad. 
U be trades with Basse I and Wise he is, indeed, wise; 
if he doesn't he Is extravagant.

B A S S E L  &  W I S E
T b n  P n c « - M a k e r s

B. F. LOONEY
Greenville, Texas, September 

—Hon. B. F. I*N>ney, aucceess 
ful candidate for Attorney Gen 
oral, has announced that the 
l»olicy of the legal department 
during his term of office will be 
that of co-operation with the 
ojimnur. ial, agricultural and in 
dustria) interests of the state in 
the developement of our re 
sources and that he will hold 
up the arms of the Governor in 
the performance of his duties.

"Every good citizen must 
stand for the enforcement of tlie 
laws," said Mr. Looney, in did. 
uasing the policy of his depart

ment, "but no man with goon 
sense slid proper motives would 
want to disturb an investment, 
binder or frighten capital from 
our state or do otherwise than 
encourage ail proper develope- 
ment of our resources. While I 
stand for the enforcement of 
law, about the wisdom and poll 
cy of which I have nothing t 
io, I do not propose to use the 
great power of the office of At 
torney General for any purpose 
other than to execute the law 
and in no sense in a demagogic 
or ill advised spirit."

No detrim ent of government 
ia more influenced in either ar 
celerating or throttling pro 
gress, than that of the Attorney 
General, and in standing for a 
sensible enforcement of the law, 
Mr. Looney shows a keen ap 
preciation of the resiwnsibilitie* 
snd |»ossibiiitieH of the office, a 
clear understanding of the need* 
of state government and a pa 
triotic desire to serve the people 
honestly, faithfully and intelli 
gently. When the iiolicy out 
I'ned by Mr. Looney is made ef 
feettve it will result in improved 
public highways, more interur- 
ban lines, better rural achoo's, 
more steam roads and better fa 
cllltles for the transportation of 
products, opening of our mines 
and deteiopeuient of our latent
agricultural resources.

—-----
330 sem* of fo o d  plain* land to 

irada for an up-Uv-dele Hock o f mer- 
<-hand im>. J. L. < rabti-v*

L o c a l

Concentration.

Tom * gone, Dick's here today. Harry may be coming tomor 
row Tom knew your place In t.usiDea* before he left, Dick must
learn of it now. and further information will be ndcMary for Har 
ry when he arrive# It's the constant advertiser who re*)» the
reward—Waxachie Idght.

Suppose a carpenter should take hla hammer and atrike a nail 
with It today, then go off to another job and atrike another nail 
and proceed thus for a week, hitting the atx nails one lick at each 
visit How long do you think It would take him to finish hla »u 
jobs. The lifting up of hla hammer and the putting down of hie 
hammer alone takes time, and the going from place to plan- re 
quires time, all wasted time Many merchants advertise in just 
that fashion They fall to realize that their name* should he for 
ever and eternally, every minute, before the people It ia the 
blow that drives the nail home, and it ia the constant, never ceaa 
ing stream of advertising that does the bualneaa forth# merchant. 
Many a merchant would be a plumb failure were It not for that, 
becaU'e they are lacking in tactfulness in hnndletng their custom 
t r*. or repulse instead of draw trade, which Is brought to them 
solely through the offerings contained in the advertisements in 
the pap«.f, lu Uk '•..'j L> tlie pocketboolf. — Marshall
Messenger.

solution if you cannot solve it.
“ Give me a ticket to Coman 

che," said the traveler to the 
ticket agent.

"Comanche, Texas, or Com
anche, Oklahoma?” asked the 
agent.

"Give me the cheaper ticket 
I must go to Comanche, though 
it doesn't matter which one," 
said the traveler.

Some people show about as 
much judgment in choosing a 
business college to attend as 
this traveler did in getting to 
hi* destination. They will 
choose the college that off 
era the cheapest scholarship, 
though k little reflection should 
convince them thatcheap tuition 
means cheap teachers and cheap 
instruction. What does $5 or 
$10 difference on your scholar 
ahiu amount to when your entire 
future i* at stake depending up
on the course you take.

It will be to your intercut to 
investigate as to what the \ ar 
ticular college has done for it* 
former students, it* facilities in 
the way of equipment, uioderu 
course* of instruction, and th. 
proficiency of It* teachers. Th. 
Boaie Commercial C o l l e g e  
courts the closest investigation 
Write for information.

"THERE IS NO CALAMITY 
LIKE IGMORANCK."

Bowie Commercial College, 
Bowie, Texas.

IJrloy your* order* for flu*., tank, 
and m lari anythin* in u..i line,
•ork guaranteed. MeLsan Hardware

waiting to welcome the coming 
of loved ones. A beattlful obild 
born to die. as all men are, but 
while here entwined herself 
about the affections of mother 
and father and the children of 
the home. A beautiful bad 
plucked from earth to bloom in 
full up yonder. Hushed is the 
sweet voice and closed are the 
little eyes that so often gaaed at 
mother and father with wistful 
tenderness. Yes, we-will miss 
her so much, but dear little darl
ing we will strive to meet you in 
the aweet bye and bye where all 
sorrows are over.

Gel your ilw lli, yum  and fishier 
tackU fur that outlay al S. O. Cook'*.

Mother* Bay a Plaao '
At a joint meeting of citizens

with a committee from the Moth
ers Club last Tuesday morning
it was decided to purchase a 
piano to be used at the school
house during school months and 
at the tnbtrnscle tue balance of 
the time. Thi* action was 
thought necessary in view of 
the trouble heretofore exper
ienced in getting au Instrument 
for use at entertaLment* and al- 
*° for the meeting* at the tab
ernacle.

The instrument was purchas
ed from the Bundy Hodgea Co., 
and ia said by different author
itiea in such matters to be a very 
fine instrument The manufac 
turer made a discount of seven 
ty five dollars and Mr. Bundy

gars them the benefit *f| 
tire commission on 
making it coat $247.90,' 
paid for at the rate of I 
lars per month,

While the Mother  ̂
taken the initiative ial 
ter o f buying the 
expect the entire d« 
help pay for it.

Hippy and Hippy Iwa 
la the fruit llo*. at etUa 
and sold drink*.

» . r . r  u.faga
Song.
Prayer—Leader. 
Bong, “ Stand up for J 
Bible readings 
Matt. 28:18 20, (in i 
Acte 18:1-8—IVari I 
Rev. 2 »  2ff- Mr. 
Acta 14 21 27-BiUI 
Rom. 15:1-7- Leader. 
Bong.
Points on first part of 1 

Roger Francis.
How we may help 

country churche* Mr. I 
Song.
benediction

It  for Si

* s ?

The Weed Question.

A man can chop one and one- 
half corda of wood per day, and 
he can split three cords per day, 

{ how much shall he chop to that 
he will be the remainder of the 
day splitting I t ?  Write to th* 
Bowie Commercial College

Die* at Groom.
iR e v .  J .T . Bryant returned 
Monday afternoon from Groom 
where he was called on last Frt 
day to conduct the funeral of 
Irma Dorthy, the infant daught 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Powell of 
that place. The following obit
uary notice has been handed iu 
by a friend:

Little Irma was born January 
2 2 , 1912, and died on September 
19, 1912, after having suffered 
many days with * complication 
of disease*. On her mother', 
eide thi* little one was the thir 
ty second grandchild and her 
death is the third that has oc 
curred in the family during the 
past fifty years. The grander 
ente. Mr. and Mrs. William Cop. 
ton, celebrated their fiftieth wed
ding anniversary last October 
at which feativlty there were 
aix children, thirty two g 
children and twelve great grand 
children.

This precious one bee goo# os 
od stands at* the .a t .

G O O D  R O A D S

A BAD BOAR

thoJwRh^hVr l**' th** “ th*
ba^ L L  J ? * ^  br*ln,M «nd ®f •« tbn i

rowing ana by artificial 
rweporution »re the 1m* t o *  

U * *  »>y the k b *  *

»uW<

*»jn .

the

m i eknractar •$1
Pntience of 

ofmodaei
public In

1 Let'a got n

fc* bandies and 
k't.

U||*i; returned 
! fromV abort boat

lT*a»* _____

, bav* land to Mil
.bar**-

Rlcbardaon sad K 
’ " i»n l Monday wit 

nlfyon U>* Mars re

soe yoke*. **
i *i 8. Q. Cook’s.

H M. Baker o< 
Ho. «Uh friends k 

i of isst **ek.

l barbers and first 
^ at Luke’s shop

Pik-hall and dtuf 
Tbs** bsen visiting »
1 edon this week.

L#wnre-we have lu 
fiot MeLsan Hard*

Bask was >a 
_ .-.immunity th 

I CrandM Ball#/.
I ----

Sou eant a wariier 
Get it at •  O.

. j. B Heat has ae«
[with ah* Baaeel 4
i s*ubll*hmsel

It'* anyihlag la sto 
8. O. Cook.

Collier and wife 
rub friend* and rslat 

They want ia la
i car.

j  want to buy a tar 
property see J. L.

W H. Bate* si 
w of two year ol<
, having previous!; 
Isa in that sUts.

J't azl* grsase, , har 
for sutoaobli* Oil, \
lCoob.

_ C. E. A. Pollard or 
loffio* Wednesday i 
| the paper to her i 

r, al Ochiltree.

I band)* tbs bast war
bslni on th* market

•Co.

tael sad J. B. P 
lay night for Okla 
wv went to take 
nd to business m*

received a large 
Hand qusenawan 
i Hardware Co.

quested to ai
____ Club will ser
0*n town district
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lolhi-ra l I

i bar a box of In* 
tve the prescribed k
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0. Bird ealked a 
latter part of la 

I bis subscription

•baker"—don’t f 
> best wagon mm

er# Co.

ar Mathis this weal 
pise* of W. P. 

i part of town. Th 
i not mad* public.

I’t forget that we ha 
ars for kraut and | 
lard ware Co.

, 'I forget that Lube 
I the Amarillo Bteai 

do it right.

> a few local farm# 
iflvrent portions of < 
[Teaa# lately with •

Itehsrklkkin and is 
sloths* to the Am

hy peel yoer fruit b< 
get one of thow

> at 1. o. Cook’s.

w Barden of Msagu 
I In Urn city the fire!

a poeil 
i dry goo

> the child’s must 
I *ltb Its school edu 

Lae at Urn a*ho«l

• *"uld like to ha* ■ 
wds and will tr
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r Local Happenings
Items of Interest A bout 

Town end County
fcus bandies and rakes al H.

I'a

Massay rsturasd lbs Aral ol 
I from a short business trip Vo 

I Tmss.
i bs** land to sail list it altb 
ibtrsa.

rCLASSIFIED ads

Richardson aad Miss Faanis 
i  tpsni Monday with lbs Cops- 
tally on lbs M an  ranch

llboss so*  jokea. salt and colt 
m l .  O. C ook's.

H M. I 
lillntf *itk I 
I of ••» «

o f  Caasdlsn 
i bars tbs lai-

bsrbsra sod  Sraf cl%*s » “ i k 
at Luba'a shop

pawball aad dau^btsr, M in  
[ bars bssa » tailing with friends 

ndon this vssk.

irs—oa bavs lust rwcwlre*! 
Hardware Co.

Hash la from lbs 
foamaaily this vssk ti 

|of Grandma Balls/.
T

you * u t  a washer you vant s
. O. C ook 's.Ost it at e.

L J. B Hast baa aoaaptsd a po-
Isltb tbs Bassai *  W its  mer- 
i establishment

t's an) thing ia stoasvars t »
8. O. Cook.

I. Collier aad wife spsot Sun- 
fttb friends and rs la lifss  s i  A n- 

They want in In thsir nr*
i car.

want to boy a farm o r  ranch 
property see J. L. Crabtrss

W. H. Bales shipped out 
of two year o ld  steer* to 

having previously sold them 
•s In that stals.

I's s ite  grease, bar sealer. car- 
lor sulom obiis Oil, we hare it. 
I Cook.

. C. K. A. Pollard eallsd at the 
Ioffice Wadasaday and bad us 
Iths paper to bar son. Clyds 

v, al Ochillree.

I handle tbs beat wagon and bug
tint on lbs market. Waster*

■Co.

|Ba>ksl sad J. B. Paschal I laft 
mda.v night for Oklahoma t in . 
they went to taka la Ihs fair 

to busiaaae mailers.

1 .rsoslsed a large shipment of 
Hand quaeaaware— Imported. 

■ Hardware Co.

I ars requested to  announce that 
(others Club will a errs  dinner in 

Iowa district on election

1 her a boa o f In c chocolates. 
P * »*»• presort bed kind. Hippy 
ippy.

m- 0. Bird sailed at the News 
[* •  iettar part o f last week and 

i bis subscription for another

•heker"—d on 't  f o r g e t  the
McLean

Mathis this weak purchased 
» place o f  W . p. F or In the 

1 pert o f towa. The considers 
public

* 1  forget that wa kase the large
• L11* ,or kraut aad plokJea. Mc- 
I Hardware Co.

h i forgot that Luba la represent 
M Am arillo Steam Laundry.

' do it right

PM a few local farmer* have gone 
Bffvrant porUoaa o f  Oentrel and 
f j y  lately with oa r loads of

FiMbarkIkkIa aad tot Luke send 
J  elotbee to the A m arillo  Strain •dry.

N  yoar fruit by hand when 
JHp oaa o f  those peelers for 
P M *  o .  C ook 's .

P *  Hurdao o f  Maagum. Okie., ar- 
r * h e  ally the tret o f  the wv-k 
Ikes isoeepted a position with th* 

• Thompson dry good s  estnbltslt-

k«»ha ahiId's a

F a a t t s
maalunl aduoation 

bull'd In# for

K
* ilha in  has a your i

k

tkeW*ad7sIsl* •u®ra#s

- % ? -  h* l̂ >1»  the Stsudard «*nlr,|.
, •••Inif roachin#, Th* Hm i r*. 

gard es* of price. M cLeanH .rd.am

t i t

caMUtoW C7 * .d °.f rocttl,* r» «*f the lo- M\ 2  A t/OUtff* w*nl down Al
asmTi1 nllfh» o1 U,l» *rek toassist in the installation o f » n^w 
lodge ol that order.

Heme m her 
be here * 
Monday

^kst Dr. W. It Orr * ih 
^ 'U lngton tbe 1*., 

tn Ibis month and st»y on*- 
to do dental work.

Dales? to do all kinds Ofpainting and paper!ng work ami can

sra evsB ; Ki‘fur’' with m#-

son left Sunday afternoon for Denton 
? * ? “ • *bere tney will enter the State 
Indu-ti ia* m:1m>o1 for th« fall and win

ten INew Msiico nut coal, ten pounds or 
. 0 b>ns whatever amount you want 
frt>m the bin at MOO |M>r ton. West- 
ern Lumber i Jo.

* T - r  Hale and little son. Gay-
. o ’ "drived to their home in
Joliet, III., after bavin# spent three 
weeks here the guest of the C. A. Wat 
kios family.

Cool off these hot days with s cold 
drink. We serve anythin# you might 
want tn soft drinks and have a com
plete line of fresh r indies and ch» ■ 
in# gum. Hippy A Hippy.

Prank Faulkner has the thanks of 
the News for subscription favors this 
week, having paid for the paper for 
himself and to he sent to his sister, 
Mrs. Harry Nance of I'stUmshurg. 
Mo., and Miss Amy Faulkner al 
Plalnvlsw.

We represent the famous t'rack-a- 
Jack clothiers and can gire you a 
moderately priced, made to meas
ure suit on seort notice. See our 
sample books. Cooke A Cooke.

The Mothers Club contemplate giv
ing an entertainment al the school 
house on Friday evening. October 
4th, the proceeds of phich will be used 
towards making theiflrst payment m  
the piano recently purchased. More 
extensive announcement will tie made 
later.

In ordering patterns through our 
Pattern Department kindly All out th 
coupon below the pattern wanted,
Otherwise we cannot order them tor 
you.

A little frost was noticed in the low 
places yesterday morning but so far 
as we have been able to learn it was 
eery light and not destructive.

It has been determined to hold s 
101'.’ Gray county fair and work has 
been commenced getting an exhibit 
together. If you have anything that 
will show to sny advent*#* brln 
to the News office twonct.

buskI|8t,U,sjJi**d 1100 pwr
Iasi, »s long as it

e* “ l' O'hmI Commission.
n— top e

fo r  Sale \ female collie, two 
jesrs old well -narked Hire regls- 
, r*Hi »na (Urn luhiin’t to rt*kPitu»pffi.

>to oo. - r a & i a S B :
4or Sale One span of mares, one 

r - "  horses, buggy and harness 
snd farming Imtilemenls. A. C. Kip.

For Trade—Property in and near 
Ardmore, Okla., for property in or 
r r Texas. Write Hid
Itourland. Overbrook. Okla

For Hale New upright piano, will 
make the right price and terras. See
■ nos. H I^w.

For Sale Second hand hot blast 
jw-sling stove. Apply at the R. A. 
Thompson store.

For Sale By C. H. Hiegel, 2 miles 
east of Mclsean, phone 40 1 1-2. 
Household goods in good condition, 
consisting of one A hole kitchen range 
810.00, one new Kxcelsior heater. 17.110, 
two couches. 41..Vi each, one oak side- 
hoard. with bevel plate glass #10.00, 
*»ne IdiNi.oo, mahogony, upright Cabi
net Grand Piano, almost new II2.V00, 
cash, or II.Vi Oo, on time. Also many 
other articles too numerous to men
tion

■ T o  Ia-ase My le-autiful Farm home 
two inilt-s east of McLran. Farm con
sists o f l*o acres, of which 100 acres 
are in cultivation. Tenant can take 
possession by October loth, if he so 
desires Only parlies with the best <>f 
references need apply. C. II. Diegel.

The habeas corpus proceetiirgs in 
the J. It Hneed case has lieen in pro
gress at Amarillo this week and some 
very startling disclosures have been 
made. It ia likily the rase will tie 
finished today.

\t tbe meeting of the school board
«qu

ization was appointed to check
Thursday morning a Liard of equal-

over the recently finished assess
ment- of f. J. McClain. Those com
prising the lx.aril are W. It. t'pham,
S. A. Cousins and J. T. Bryant.

■ing it

Preparation* are being make for 
the rendition in the near future of a 
plav entitled, ’ The Fruit of Hi* Fol
ly " , the proceed* of which will be used 
in furnishing the school building.

Ao intinersnt lecturer w*» in the 
city the first of the week ami mad* a 
talh on the street* Monday afternoon. 
In the evening he delivertd a lecture 
to rum only at the Chri.lirn church. 
(1# eiuotiniP Ibt pr*clic4M) of CftlOoll*
S i !  T . . i «  i ~ »
himself. His talks were L>lh well re
ceived.

Ladies Aid Meet.

The 1’ reabyterian Ladieu Aid 
met with Mrs. J. II. Horton laet 
Wedin-aday afternoon with eight 
memhern present. Quilt piec 
ing furnished the means of em
ployment until the meeting was 
called to order by the presi
dent, and the afternoon’s work 
resulted in about forty blocks.

The president made the fact 
known that it was time to elert 
officers for the ensuing year's 
work. She also announced she 
would retire. The membership 
of the body saw different, how 
ever, and reinstated the old ofti 
cers in full by unanimous vote. 
An expression of thanks was 
tendered also for the social ser
vices rendered the society which 
have made it one of the most 
successful of its kind in town.

After lea was poured the band 
dis|H*rsed to meet again on the 
call of the president. Visitors 
present were Mcsdames Charlie 
Hedrick and T. A. Cooke.

A Member.

This is Our
Anniversary

Our first twelve months among you lias come 
and gone. Our busln. as has been K<*>d-in fact 
better by far than we expected it to be. We wish 
to  thank the people of McLean and the surround 
i„g lountry for their liberal patronage.

We atarted with a small grocery stock and 
grocery sundries. Today we esn sett you Gro 
L7 L  Shoes. Kornlohlng*. CurnUure-h. f«* .

h .r . M  ih lo v  *l>*> I^rh-P- I " -  «  » •  
aware of. We w»nt you to come to see us for we 
telteve we can do you good We do not claim to 

goods chea|«r than anybody else, but we do 
, * you dei»endable merchandise at de

V o .,,  -or — « »  »«'■
sense of the word.

Bundy-Hodges Co
Groceries. Shoe*, rvrvlita**. Ftr-

s t a f f * « »

Druggists Endorse 
Dodson’s Liver Tone

It it a Gfuranteod Htmitss VoffotaMo 
Remotfy that to««UUs tko Uvor 

Witboat Stoypiac Yoar 
Work or Play.

A dose of calomel may knock 
you completely out for a day— 
sometimes two or three daya. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone relieves at
tacks of constipation, biliousness 
and lazy liver headachea, and 
you stay on your feet.

Arthur Erwin sells Dodaon's 
Liver Tone and guarantees it to 
give perfect satisfaction. If you 
buy a bottle of Dodaon’s Liver 
Tone and do not find it the 
safest, moat pleasant and suc
cessful liver remedy you ever 
took, this store will give you 
back the 5o cents you paid for it 
without a question.

This guarantee that a trust
worthy druggist is glad to give 
on Dodsoo'a Liver Tone ia as 
safe and reliable as the medicine 
and that is saying a lot.

P - J  CV__ vf000 ulIOW.
Tin- Jones Bros. Circus, which 

gave two performances here last 
Saturday, proved to be a very 
fair entertainment and showed 
to a well filled tent on both oc
casions. Home boys who were 
working for the company made 
merry with lap robes and quilts 
belonging to different persons 
who had come in vehicles to the 
night |>erfortnances. having pur
loined a few for the better 
equipment of their beds, but lo 
cal officers made a search and 
recovered all of the stolen prop
erty.

Will Develop 
Oil Leases

It has long been rumored that 
there were splendid indications 
of oil and gass in this vicinity 
acd on several different occa
sions its presence has been at 
tested by different signs that 
were convincing, but never be 
fore the present has there been 
any concerted action taken look 
ing to its development 

Earle S, Burst, operating un
der the name of the McLean 
Development Company, has laid 
extensive plans for giving the 
matter a thorough teat and al
ready extensive tracts of land 
have been leased for the protec
tion of the enterprise. At the 
present time the plana include 
the putting down of a test well 
and arrangements looking to 
this end will be prosecuted with 
all possible haste.

Mr. Hurst snd his associates 
have recently had geologists 
make a thorough investigation 
of the surface and other indies 
tions and upon their advice and 
recommendation he has decided 
to undertake the proposition. 
A plot of ground in the south 
cast quarter of section 31, in 
Block R, belonging to Mrs. A. 
A. Beall, has been plotted and 
subdivided into l.ts containing 
four hundred square feet each, 
which will be sold, or rather a 
lease on them sold at five dollars 
each. Of this sum $2.50 will be 
placed in escrow at the Citixena 
State Bank to be used for put
ting down the teat well and 
makiug other improvements. 
In the center of the plot a ten 
acre tract baa been set aside an 
the community property of lease 
holders ahd on this tract the 
first well will be sunk. Each 
lot holder will have lutereat 
in this wall in proportion to the 
number of lota he holds,

An experienced oil well driller 
baa bean employed anlljo  show 
hie faith in the probability of 
securing oil or gas, has agreed 
•- taka two-thirds of his pay for 

*  la leases.
The leases have bean placed

Every School 
’ Tablet
O n  every school tablet sold to

m orrow (Saturday) we will give 100 
votes. W e  have any kind o f  tablet 
you may need.

Every Remnant
W e will also give 1000 votes 

on  every remnant sale tom orrow.

Y ou had better not overlook 
these important specials.

FLOUR S
Panhandle and Lilac, 100 - 
Dictator and Royal X X X  
Am arillo Special - •

$2.90
£ 7 5
2 .50

C. A. CASH & SON
considerable number have been 
sold.

Married
At the home of the bride's 

parents, three miles east of Mc
Lean on last Sunday evening at 
six o ’clock occurred the mar 
riage of Miss Emma B. Scott 
and Mr. C. A. Izoyd, the cere
mony being performed by Rev. 
H. A. Goodwin. Afterthe wed
ding services were concluded 
the guests enjoyed a wedding 
supper that was superb in every 
particular.

Miss Scott is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Scott and 
moved here with her parents 
from t’-ollingsworlh county 
more than a year ago. Mr. 
lx>yd is the son of G. 8 . Ix>yd 
and has resided here for a num
ber of years. Both the young 
people are (topular with a wide 
circle of admiring friends and 
with these the News joins in an 
expression of the heartiest good 
wishes.

Raw They Stead
Standing of Contestants In the 

C. A. Cash A Son Piano Contest 
for week ending September,
25th, 1912:

M oney to Loan
On farms and ranches in 

Wheeler, Hemphill, east part of 
Gray, north half of Collings 
worth, southeast part of Rob 
erts. or northeast part of Donley 
counties.

Office with
M. REYNOLDS

Shamrock, Texas
toi

R.

f'wja

12 .................................784,590
1 5 . . •»• •••••• TM|270
17 . . > *. - • ■. • •
21 .
24 k . . . .  >....• .•*■•**
25 ..................... ....................188,000
31 . ........... 815,000
40.. 785,000
47 621,080
4* 628,500
50 752,955
5 1 . . ......................................... 624,565
52 f
5fl .880,445
57 ..............................  791 ,8 7 6 “
(12 ....................... 671,910
65 ................  .................540,775
65 . 527,490
68 . . . . . . . . .  .■«***•#*• .796,080
69 . ......... ....................... 516,480 ■:-$!!&
74 ........... ...........................787.116
75 .

79 . mm •* • - .« . . . . * . • S 999(ffilill̂  mu /
. 1- y j

82 . ............................. 615,700
87 . .................... v..........567,540 m m
94 . , 622.020• - . m mm mm mm mmtmmmrnmm m t!w m

08 . ....................  ......... 647,125
100 . • .. .«...•.••»* 794,650
104 . 551,810
i l l . . .819 ,970
1 1 1 .. .684,755
123 .
118 . l|XA
127 ___  _ M i t n
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Myiarchus Crinitus Is  Champion Bug Catcher

_____ „ s Seeks to Advancenen H* | >  Herself by 
Flirtsll *  Uslntf Dupe*

H, iK R tU E  HATCH O ’.M'Jtt

WASHINGTON.—The department of 
agriculture. In a long biolog

ical treatise. whatever that la, claim* 
credit for discovering the one omotv- 
oroua By » waiter of the country Of 
course the department doesn't call It 
that It la known by a long scientific 
nomenclature, printed In Italic. Trans- 
dated, this devolve# Itself Into "fly 
catcher," or words to that effect.

The “catcher," according to the de
partment's experts. Is widely different 
from the generally accepted "swat
ter." It Is a loag, thlu-ehanhed bird 
about the sis* of a robin, and wears 
a tuft of black feathers la ths gen- 
oral vicinity of Its wishbone.

The best thing this bird, the "great 
created By catcher." they call It. does, 
ta sit on a fence rail and survey the 
landscape This It doea dolefully and 
without enthusiasm By and by a 
By or some other Insect comes flying 
along A short spurt, a click of a 
pointed beak, and It la exit Insect.

The pamphlet Issued by "Tama 
Jim" Wilson's department contains a 
study of the life and habit* of the 
great American fly catcher. Depart 
mental experts, on adventure bent. ; 
went forth Into the rural sections

armed with bntterfly nets and six- 
shooters and captured a large number 
of these desperate birds, thereby 
causing a large Increase In the fly 
population Bringing the birds to 
Washington U cold storage, the slum 
achs of some 3.JSS were examined. 
These stomachs, according to the re
port, were shout flvs per cent, stom
ach and S4.#b per cent obnoxious In
sects. Or. at least, the Pl.M per cent 
thing represents th* portion of obnox
ious Inare'ts on tbelr daily bill of fare. 
Whether they take them a la carte 
or table d'hote waa not dwelt upon 
In the report.

There are seventeen species of these 
birds. The aggregate beuflts of their
depopulation of the Insect kingdom
are enormous I'nder these conditions 
farmer* will hardly begrudge them 
the 5.1 per cent of vegetable food they 
filch from the cherry and grain crops.

But Insect killing Is only one of the 
fly-catchers accomplishments. He Is 
th* bravest bird In the air. and fear
lessly attack* crow* and hawks many 
times hi* nine He will assail a hawk 
In midair and follow him for miles. 
The great falcon, too cowardly to 
Bgbt and loo slow to dodge, can only 
put on full speed and leave the coun
try. In this way fly-catchers are a 
great benefit to the poultry falser*.

This great created flycatcher, by 
the way, Is a bird of marked Individ
uality. Like other bold creatures, ha 
la something of a grafter, and fre
quently drive* bluebirds and wood
pecker* from their nests that he may 
use them himself.

DISTINCTION ilK uld l -  » « j «  M W *  * * "*  “ * *
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Ban on Kissing One’s Wife at Park Resort

TT.« daylight ahd th* dsrki 
N>ng.

Th* clouds that Beck th* summer skies 
with white,

The eiers that gleam above us all algl.t
loag.

Are symbol* ut ths song of lovs and
tight.

And deeper chorda thsrs are, and har- 
monlsa

The whh-h no mortal thought has *v*e 
bsiA

Because they are eternal srttarte*
Toe marvel-sweat to be blurred Into 

sound.

ev. r th. v mar hare to l« lo w . The flirt arett to adian-w hem .f Nvially
or financially by using her dupes to forward her own wlflah ends.

Hut thrr are imn flirt*, too, in abundance. How rcaay women harw
had to meet the duagT.vat.le »tart. the insulting. in*inuatsng smU* o f tho . K ta n y

HI* A t .g ^
TMd you See e her* u  I 

BlM somewhere >tr«ek k g ]  
swera with a cake „f w , j «  

"Then I auppus# be agg J

rnair flirt on riu *lreef, tha car* and in other public plw'e*. He » quits 
a* dupicaWe a character a* the wum*n flirt, and far more ilangrmua, 
with hi* subtle, aeducUve flatteries, hi* *ophutriea. hia plau*ible, teqruiU 
ing manner a creature to be both »bu«ued and Irorned. A* long a* 
flu-, r e  niters lurrire on the face o f th. earth, and aw a'ioweil to glido
like poiaoooua Nqwnl* into th« affection* of innocent and un*u»pecting

Ml P TOIT kiss your wife In Glen
■ Echo park on Sunday you will 

logs Bve pounds of tobacco.
"If you kiss some other man s wife 

tt will cost you your life "
Thin was th* disconsolate wall of 

Manager itch In*a at th# park the other 
day

"What ta the trouble, Mr Schlosa?" 
ha was asked

"Guess. ' said the manager.
"Blue laws’ "
"Righto." said Mr Bchloss. as cheer 

fully aa a crutch.
Hrhlosa is aggrieved that Mont

gomery county I* now playing In th* 
Blue Law  league, and be says It hurts 
tha batting average of the park

"Why. Just think: there wag a time 
wot so. far distant, when the turn 
gtllee at the amusement pities 
clicked until they resembled th* ex
haust of a motor boat.

"But them » s *  th* halcyon days." 
he mattered "It used to he that the 
band crashed out th# air* that made 
th* crowd forget that they bad 'noth 
tag t# do Mil tomorrow ' Now the 
hand »i*r* only on* air that keep* 
the crowd "

"What ta It. Mr ScMo*#*”
“ Abid- With M a '"
This little conversation with the 

wwaager took place just after Sheriff

Whom Bevcnd th# pulsing cadence of the b iw o , 
Beyond the thivbhtng mtm»f»ne nf r*ln. 

The Hit of bird aoogs and the hem of

Oglfsr* Gran<j Artsy 
A golfer i * rig |

th* season r» i m *
neat day tha- , . 4*«
Army score— he sent out h i 
cam* hack la So — Ck:<*n | 
Post.

Howard of Montgomery county gave 
an Imitation of making an arrest. 
When th* sheriff had finished his lit- 

j tie art he had tour violators They 
were Miss Orrle Smith and Viola Col
lins, ticket seller*, and Ctaael Hue 
band, who operate# a “wicked" trier- 

, rjr go-round, and Leroy Hill, who runa 
j th# miniature railroad.

Sheriff Howard personally had col 
; looted evidence agnlnst th# resort.

HI* method* would have done credit 
; to Sherlock Holme*. Ue purchased 
I tickets and took a ride. *

There may have been dryer place* 
la the world than Glen Echo, but they 
are not mentioned In th# afternoon 
meeting* of the Dorcas society. It 
any fellow took his girl to the park 
expecting to cut up and buy lemon
ade or aoda pop. he gets caught steal
ing second Rockefeller could not 
have bought a wet glaas Th# Sahara 
desert waa a cloudburst compared 
with th* park.

Tier* surges up a vast, unfatbonwd 
strain

Which w* may hear all faintly In Mm 
night

When alt th* world has left us quits 
aloe*.

Or w!»-n In aw* w* stand upon some
height—

Ttt never ta that aong completely 
known.

women, just so long will women be betravgd.
The flirt, then, whether man or womsn, it a subject of pity snd con

tempt, for, slthough lil*r*Uv emlttacl bv nstnrc with sttnbufeg whiefe
might hare l*vn us.il to blew mankind, they for»ak* lb* good and fol* j 
low the m l. abandoning themselves ^  . . t
to the heartless *eifl*hn. a. w A c *

In Gathsm,
“I know a police mat **a j 

pul* by somethin* every *wk| 
he earn*.

' Humph! I k : . v - i||| 
puls by *wr> « n k  as

Ar*. tir e  w* sens* It when w* feel th*
thrill

Of looking o’er th* meadowUnds In 
spring.

Or when the snow make* of th* tree-
crowned hill

An tverted stillness-then th* shadows 
sing

As do ths sun-kissed Helds, and distant 
has*.

And all things—all th* sky snd sea and
land:

It Is the aong of alt the nights and davg 
That we may hear, but may not under

stand.

Turn a Bright Searchlight on Capital Spooners

The davltght and th* darkness ar* a aenW.
And all the unknown heights and depths 

of spec*.
Where myriad systems whirl and wheel 

snd throng. *
Each fleck of star-dust In Its given : 

place—
All these, with blades of grass snd or

chard bloom.
And gale-teased snows and winding 

flowered ways.
And great see billows, and th* nws-per- 

fume.
All Mend Into th* song of n!(i>ts and 

days.

Girls* 
Vanity 
Boxes 
and “ Doll
Ra*>«k•9

By Aik » BUBsan. I a Bsric. M .

Hfvetitly there was quilt* a tliwuMiSB
regarding girli with vanity boxes and tb* 
latest thing in “ doll rags,”  gnd theur de- 
mhndmg of their friends expensive amuse
ment*.

I At me cite a personal experience which J al IWhoff 
from observation it most common, 
were two girls One was neat and modcr-

Child's Popular.ty f t
A winning l«*.r* r;■ (I (M «f| 

#09, In connect . *tt| | g  
Bank was recvrsHy 
payment at the S'atc tuak 
Petersburg and It nu* 
that the owner u an 
orphan, an Inmate <: th* t 

Th.- Uiil.r> "cWl
Therw ! owle possession Her reiatMMl 

hitherto Bows nothing h w jft  
but when the u .» »  of

alcly modern in dress, intelligent AH.1 •: tune became known (bay 
good listener, the other vapid and rattle- ' •*’ ***rr to ad. pi t»r. I
trained, tut drswed UAtifuHy. Her only 2 ^ " b» ^ n^fSkprtvJTA ■ 
creed is dress, and rim is gratified in this connection of her v.hsr.
because, being an only child, her parents i ------ ------------ -
gsie tfwir ail to her. The other, being an '

9*r,

l i U  O more spooning on the upper 
I s  decks Is ths dark corners." Is 

ths edict that has goos out from ths 
oflesw of ths Bt John snd lb* Chari** 
Mae blaster two plaasura boat* that 
ply two Potomac river M v w a  Wash 
tagton and Marshall Hall

"Stop promiscuous hugging hlaa 
lag  and flirting on ths approach*# to 
ths eapttol * ta an order tseu*d to 
•apttol poltcemeu

The new rules on th* lit John and 
She Cbarlas MarAlaater prohibit kiss
ing o f ail binds tbs ordinary catch 
a* catch can. as wan as the so.il hiss, 
■which become* aa endurance contest 
T h* rules also prohibit

'Umbrae*it*, means a alight squeeae 
o r  tb* grapple of the tohaveasd to 
Bold kind

"Buck phrases as 'Baby DoU,’ 'Dear 
Is,' and 'Honey Boy ‘

"Holding hands. If ths grasp Is not 
too tight, and th* resting of th* arm 
<>« th# back of the chair occupied by 
th# object o f tta affection, are per 
mttted "

"Break away, there." Is the eom- 
I maud given by the officer* ou the 8 c  
j John and the Charles MarAlaater, and 
i at th# eapttol, when they come upon 
spooning couples If the order Is not 
obeyed, s  very brilliant searchlight 
la turned on th* guilty persons.

fo r  many years dark spots about 
(hs approach** to the eapttol have 
b**n used by courting couples It was 
not unusual to see aa many aa 25 
couples hugging at ones In the cosy 
nooks that Bank th* senate and house 
wing* of rhe building Th# olSoers will 
try te check this There Is no objec
tor. they say. to gentle cooing of the 
turtle dove variety, but when It comes 
to going Into an embrace that lasts, 
they call a halt.

Th# river men and th# eapttol ofll 
eers caught th* spirit of reform about 
th# h i m  tlm*.

Government Is  Willing to Pay Money for Bugs

T m a u c has been found a man who
> 1 hot only wants bedbugs, but Is 
totalU|g to pay Bv* seats each for them
$t dofever-.i sllv*

This unique demand comes from O 
M. Zimmer, superintendent of tha 
tJsdtsd States agricultural experiment 
wtatton at Vienna. Va If* has bung

£ • sign advertising the fact that 
bugs arw worth Just a nickel a 

piece at his sotabllahn.enf snd prom 
1o#a to buy all that are offered up to 
kbo value of BA. Strange to say. Mr 
■tmmwr baa been unable heretofore to 
Buy All tb* bedbugs he desire# for his 

wbieb ta to set them to work 
another Insect which Is 
orchard on th# expert 
tt Is believed that the 

i o f Virginia ar* shy about ad- 
fhat they ar# familiar with 

of bedbugs br bringtag 
van at tb# prios of

<“*t. ZlHHfff
•VUt 1TBV Nffff
oa* menr nth 
CIT h u g  BfD •
Bugs thab  *>

Aba Martin and a Novel.
Kin Hubbard of Indianapolis—ho 

was named In honor of all Ms famltr 
connections— who spoke at tb# recent 
Indiana soctety dinner—Is the author 
o f a new hook o f lloonler philosophy. 
It 1* called "Abe Martin's IMkv." snd 
Is Issued by the Abo Martin I'uhltih- 
tng Compna/ o f Indianapolis. Abo 
Martin Is th* singularly appealing phil
osopher who said: “ Ilslf the world 
doesn't know how th# other half Uvea 
an' the other halt doesu t give a —”  
A part of tb# book Is devoted to a 
thrilling novel by Mias Kxwn Upptn- 
cult. The story Is entitled "The lost 
Heiress o f Rod Atone Hall," and baa 
more thrills m It than a Carn.rte li
brary. W# doubt If any o f our better 
known lady ar gentleman novelist* 
ever gave so  pungent and trenchant 
expresalon to the acme of happiness 
that cotnea with young love recipro
cated than M<m  Upplucutt does wi.ca 
•he pens:

“ Marion was not only drunk with Joy 
—ah# was aossed."

Robert Bri-n q 'l  MH

? r  • ! » . '  ' .  f a t .  V w ‘ 7 ‘ l C  ' . ‘ S i
I I icn- two, strangely enough, were chums. Browning, son of the ussm]

They mot men who, it ia saui, have judgment and discerning power*. bul *° ,mr 11 h** B° l tw*“ 
V J they chooro the plain girl? Never. An s:,v? For the „•,*! « mp!. ^

to

other band. Is opposed tb but r e s e r 
vation. and Is seeking some method of 
exterminating "water bugs * It has 
been found that water bugs bar* aa 
abnormal appetite for the glue on 
postage stamps, snd ar* rapidly con 
sunning the stickura" In many post 
e*e#s The us* of putsoa I* not *j- 
lowed, because of (be danger to be 
man beings who or* accustomed lo 
moisten their stamps by licking them 
Neither do the authorities does to 
tvrn loose ta tl 
enemy of the water 
ty. thoy are ta a

breaking It Gently.
"My sderatlon for you," sighed tho 

omorous ownln. “ Is sa great aa tho 
boundless sss before us. Tea, fully as 
great snd deep snd standfast. ]f  I
could only convince you------"

"But. Mr. Rtchlelgh" murmured tho 
beautiful maiden, carelessly tracing a 
pattern In the sand with her parasol, 
"says that bu  tore for ms Is as great 
•a a corner residence In New York 
and a villa ot Newport and a country 
borne In rho Adirondack*, and b* has 
convinced mo that b* has them."

Ibtaoti—she didn't hart on the latest Agony. They never waited 
whether ther* was any character, hhe sas beyond tha pale.

Tiring of ihm tort of thing, she dccukd to do tho pictaiw ghnwi and 
theater* alone and stroll down side stmt* on Sunday aftrmoons whistling
to herself when no one was looking.

As ihis was too highly exciting, the will have to roam on where n m  
hav. a few ideas aUve colluding b«aehaR picturea from fancy e.garett* I ehlldhoood days, ivh*'- M 
boxes and whose greatest boast it the amount of “straights" they ran eon- I * **  ,l1* Pro*N’r,y 
tun e and Bid! reach their own door wnh< ut Uic tud of a ■ a*>. r-!n “  U o,,,,• ma* * “  ** :a' " 1 *  
poiketoM, ’ ..... *

ta causing eouvuieratils 
the property, of " b (bmb^ 
deal, both In AmiIo snf 
will pasa to his elf*. «** ' 
foddlngton . ! - > k “ M
whom bo lived apart tor PkJ 
to tncompatlbiluy of !»bi*

Bruwutog * property IB 1
eluded raaa Ounll.

few years ago

A FOOD Ct-NVIBT 
Good Food ths True Road*l

Do Human 
Beings 
Have 
Sense of 
Reason?

•> tatatrs a  mtsvax

1 hare read many a nick) published M* 
ctMU on the question “ Ilo aimnala think f* i Tbw imrnlcious h»bb
hnd found thm of intrust, I woubU how- • **  b* r* re*rlB* < n 
ever, t« more interesid!

ould, how- ---------- --— -. , . | to rsltsvw atonin' b .(»•«***
_i . . the patent mcdi< < •
‘ 0 1 human being* think ?■* beep up tb* flrmy of tf'iF***

us and n-c the miicry and ladiffaalton -drspey* "*jL

;! V “ ,,i| •* ..... .................  .0.1 r a i m * !  *  »
fxh.tieinns, and yel we do nothing to nrw- \ ® r»«»  «b*y Mn  " » - a . « I " .s P

hors* with s Me h si  ̂
ttonal offort b* m»t** >-!S**r
dtmintflbe* hi# pos.r »  
load.

Try hwlplng the «w * « «  Wa— .. w m.n  „  m . .  eirl ,0 li(h l „  | -  rn-vr,: -tv
da a *wk, for $5, for doing the asm* work in m«nv nl. .i ‘ ’ * * digeetwd, full of
tetiM.s a larger salary for doing? .....' *'* '* ' #t • ,11411 0"® brain, lo evevr *riltl * 3

_______ ! M  H H I of IMS#
Grape Nut a la the M

wc

and for other neceasititw?

j^nait an cm* 
P ^ m  tn pay a man *1,50 .  day for ten 
hours labor to support himarif and f#m- 
llj. ^  buy food and clofhing, to p ,,  rent

Cure Worse Thaw Complaint 
"Mr. FtJJtt suffered so much from 

th# heat," sold Mro. Wundcr. "that ho 
had aa artlBelal Iceberg built la hts 
bouse TMmi the whole family sat 
around H and read stories of Polar 
expeditions and were happy for n

"I'Vir a V m * r  echoed tha friend. 
"T s r  fB lj Aot a tin*# Yea are, Mr. 

FtJfet happened ta think of how m a *

■out la a '

Teach 
Little 
O n es  
to B e  
C areful

•y r. «w**f. Ash Park, M.

Aa u  gutomoi 'I  ^. , * *t mv*c(f snd ona wha Nuts and wmslder it *•
■*<! many n. rrvw ^  ^  .  * # ! . ,  man

B»ng down pcdcwfHang and . , : "1 had narvou*
I would like «n g vc 1 ------ --- W' ^

"I had narvo«» 
all ruts down and m

prevenn, n t ,1W»  on th# do me but MHb B^rrermtion of arvidmta. a . .dverilsewseM »
f the }«rent. of children and crew fB#4’ *** *f,*r * fally motheri who .. . <* f* ’  •## of H, fslf gresitr I*j with their chddiwBI j -  "Am mark **

more of tha tims-wdl «oiy
t lp n  ia a ’ teach them« »> «  quite *maJJ how *  ffot# ^

U> do in a c a „  ? , j l 'W rase or etnergwygs

m

ntg , bon'd warn Ihcr duUiqpVver to 
^  hnvt started Ac

when alone, t am ,> . ft
u*. .,ii k, * ; * " “ , - o  i>is»

T  “ “ I «ha o!i]er o im  will

•ecidmig*— ' m * *  * » *  <«

run

°*c* ■ canfutitif |
t i»  Mrwrt, 

illd 'lp  I ,

■aw, sad ena do
feelisg'sa tfrod, a*® ♦ *(
* * Jr'"I relish Orwp* .Vui#
•ad was fo«r h**r ' • 
tha cereal part of • 
there are thou**'*d* rf I

O rapeS e^
Oo.. I'*-"' 

bm>a ‘

E R I A
STO RY

loMai
Laftid
ROMAN

Laui*

•.**» bv L**U l« 
• VNOFBIB.

X Coast. * r*»«* irut »,-(•  KouglasRU I hue u> * r*f'1 p«vl r s  h- ovii are BtscRstv
C| *hsi Both *r* l« lo* Ksttrr t'eas> fall* to i B sekwoeb I# unw-w
4.IB At th# Mriv Coelm ilt i  and Van Tui *1, -Dd Htackstoch i 
ad < «»i struggles i ,  tf m him, thus the 

m*m <'>***! M arrestedsvuird hut *S h* b*i nre Blsehtundta fl»IML 
... ■ !"1 kill# hlms-lf fr-« but Hlarksln-k

titer and fl»dj s vs ' ■ and whll* sa kme- fruai a aistant b< k« f, a wt><> I* nsmea K- *t s I note Islsn
E*'a IJiod <'uast start |tt- : • » and rom— .•« H* dl-'"
f l 'i , ti g turther *r Bkilim b* area Kalh*C
Jpui'i* 'hat hsr hushir 
far HUrk. has bnught] l .  ofw-i i
j>„ ir-r- t'oaat Infer 
.b*nd murdered Van ‘ 
lliiitn-k  and anmi 
j  a man. Th*r flr* *1 (Unl hr Aw*l*vard. wl 
Bel to In safety and |t ' !• a •—•Irt I

h» m watclutur th' hr 1 » -ting they a 
p  im , .... lo fathom t

Jlar ■ land, and la v K-lhTln*- Aftplry : i , i 1 i« gun* i".Mkllofi to roll" 
It. • ■ **• 0»"' '

II a. Vati- k'a dlagula* Ihr r-.m and pa—r. I-'!* Coast that n*lt 
■ i «n are aaf* C»aa 

Kk ■uitwik him At ■ du ,|>p»«r t'nanl ni 
hi» prntrettos. and la' '!• v are to a band" 

T tb lin d  ni« rack
nd laI.. 0-* They fli*. 

^err il • v can teach I tha craft Black a 
ggtv alalra that he la 
lt» la overpowered, an (tlnr fl* from the "Pol.
pan of the I aland a rht-h ihay ear In tl 

aril and the Echo app rwnrt rushing to th* 
Its dyl'g and ta taken

(**ry ant overpower Con 
I «  apes and la m*l b ’

fAFTER XXI— (Con

ling low to asenpe t 
boom, ( oaat steppe' 

Dana body and wen 
lie had some troub 

his : 1 repiign.n
[but r*>olu'ely forced 
ltbe man, setting a ah 
mtxl while with the 
| hi* head and expos* 
| light. It shone a ghi 

» Jaws were set al 
the prominent eyca 

Ilo Coast’s fare, with 
itr  of recognition 

at a glance that o 
>u» vitality and force 
the man: the blond 
his flannel shirt to! 

I talc of a terrible dra 
tb
deyard—"

this one's first—he 
sly." Interrupted th< 

[prompt decision: "w, 
|n out of th* way b#f 

T'other can wait." 
|t be dl* "

•atlafled. Her*. I 
! this, won't you?" 
slhsr with consldc 
lhay managed to 

of Chang to a side sei 
|lbe rail, a  sullen sp 

of ipray, molten si 
|bt. wsr« all hta fi

now for 
^  uid qu 

they ap 
b. <'-awin 
reM fve c 

j**»v If wit 
hlmaolf ti 

hs wha*) al 
i seat t« |«« 
BUI# show* 

l fugttiva ii
this eyea g
{Blocking
pnialnful, i 
■ i  with i 

I down on 
nbk,' aatd 

»»v#d Dl 
snion, I k 

fb**1- *IU !
Rock a drii 

to a at# 
! evil *

n*iy c«* 
"Any l

"tosh roused at the
I hi* bead, staring roui 

[ '‘Vineyard suuad." I 
if with a  nod to 

M»lnnt the psl* Ml 
by the twin red mm 
<bs light eotsel «*i

sre-dr
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• * * * *  -*- *£%'

A in* i
*?✓ \V'

— ----

[h a t ,
«  MY .

fr̂ UlMI %:|»|
charb* <t*, '
*H »oq wwtJ?? 
•»
you in *h*t iJL z 

^ i l  | to ratal
If it*  V u .T r  1

titMibw tl ^L1
■fl*** *"1 NKidnrv
1* 4 »p*>»l

'» M a*y Wan |

a n ’s

*0  * '*»  Coo... 
>• portrait I.,* ,,

• hat are yc. kid

M ur test .a ,,.
> ap th. . ^  ,
'**!• V. i. » a _
a at

Mia Wtaaaa.
m •«••• whrf. u  *
•Where struck
> a caki- of

ir*a Grand Army 
T pU> * hi* trd ,
in reported do* 
that hr had

»•— he went 
It la « i  — a

In Gothaab 
• a puli at aka]
MB«lhlt| ritfy a

>1 I k : .  « oB« *ht ( 
•wry »•• • taacal

'• Popularity Ei 
line lotfrry i k M i  
M Brrllog a Ilk | |
B recently 
at the 9'ata Sul I 
t .  amt It w* 
own. r it an 

>■ In main ol tha I 
Th. lottery tlitefl 

•salon Her rthtHH 
Ho m  nothing for t f l  

(be ti. » t  of irr | 
aaa know a 'bay 
H R  to adopt ha- 

bare I ' .e d  Id  U  
I an ar. h prteah r T  
D of her 'ithef.

hart Brown njt Wih j 
1 Bear, h la U-la|
It#! - » all

L tt.u . ' . timowj
r It ha* not 
there a; i irmlly H| 
g coutulriahl* 
rty. of * ’* *1
b In Asolc aal 
to hi* *lf*.
0 of New Turk. I 
lived apart tor «*A

tatlblllty of tmpar. 
||‘a property la I 
an Oul.lt. » bara HI
1 day a H P* I B
property paaaed i*  J 
id  t n  j. .uired Iff

)D CONVtPT 
TrUa Road *1

ia habit mm 
ylnr on **•*■
.at b '■ rouW* 
rice I ua-owll
ay of dy
lyrapepala — H  
into 'ha ah 
rr food. IH I 
reogtb of tHi 
» a. r u »ftjr 
, f  .. . «rbr4»l 
be »bt|>pt*l *: 
ne load E*«H 
mr.k.1 undarl
pot rr t#

l Drape Nnta ba^ 
lM» heaplnd f**R 
I l i f t  ot • *****

iiimiH* mt
Gr«f«*
C ». # * "* '

ERIAL
STO R Y

io Man’s 
Land
ROMANCE

U iiia J— t y t  V — c s

i ky Ray Walter*

ituai i.u. bd la*k Id
•vNOPaia.

Vsacs )

[t> Una

M« Coaat. a few** ■«•• e»'ll* nix’ . Douglas llla.-hator-a who 
[■him to a .trd party Me aeeep.tj .  h« Aitiika* Bwahaiarh the r.a-Ew that built are I. lea. with Hath- Kiitrt rose* fella t« convince h.r 
M •> * • * '• unworthy of t-»rI,it A. th. party Cows! wrrti twnthindaa any Van Tuyl Thrr. la 

and Marketer!* ehoote Van ( >*aet etrunlra to wreat '• » 
_ r- t un. thue th. poll.. •! • Irr. ; a.t I. arrr.t.'1 f.w tm*r.«.r 
,, . l it .a  h. a.din. hla e*n
rfhind*. n»m»a Hlerk.iurh aa . 1.1 title hlm.rlf Coaat k.
[ fr.* but Maekatm-k ha. marrt.il Hr* Tt «trr and lt».t Ooaet pur 
• u  -M and whlla aaltlna •from a dtetant boat M» r». Mill, who t> named kyybrard 
It* tt a loaely lalanl known aa 

land Coaat atarta eut to at- |ttr : . * and roman upon ai-m.He dtamtrr* a man 
further anh atmr.ra.-h wa Kathertn. Tbaatrr 

ti .a ’ tint h*r huahan.1, lamt.r tt - 
far H.ark. haa bnuaht tha lalar.il lbUn.1 a wlrabai ofterater and haa
k. . " » .*  .'.mat mforma her that .band mtrdrrad Van Tort Coaat 
larkrtork and aom. Chtnam»n 
I a mat. Th*y fir* at him but hr i»J hy Aimlavard who data him 
r "1 * i frta and t! rr* h. r.

fthat h. la a ax-ml aen t.-a man 
....t.-l.ind th- - t ■« a ■ - *l.1 ar |. r\ ar* <-r 1 r . - 

R  an. * to fathom tlw tn'*'<> • ■
Mah a land, and la <1-1 

• Kath*r1ne Appl*yurd hettwtrra 
lark ,.nd hi* dat.d make a ahl*M a - **a nation to ...B l i t n an. t 

|b • - . a.t p*n.tr»t-a t t
H ar. k'a dl.d’ .la* K a 'l* ''’! th* r - in and paarn. hHn a not. 
t*!la Coa«» that tw-Mh.t M» Ilf.
- «n ar* aaf* C>mat fevla that 

lock atiaperta hint Apt''*vard and ‘ - <tla*pp*ar Coaat aaatima K att 
hia (■r.u*ctlon and ah* Inform* 

|*. •( me to ah.an.h n tha I*. ...
et»t> T»>. blind naan and M* Hrraaat oa.r»..«*r i .** * I i af<

1  a*a|M and la a>.l by Kalh.rln* r I.. •’** Tli.v all*. ..a*t a J»» 
pfor» il . V ran mnrlt It IP* •

III. craft Mark appear* and kc'v ttatea that he la n > h>n«*
I It. I. overpoatere.1. and Ciwaat and 
Mn* Ity from ih* «pol. ti.J * i t a 

part of the Inland and elen.l a h th.jr *** In the dlatanr* 
and the Rrho appear lll*rk 

amea ruthlnd In the boat, claim 
11* dyt' d and I. taken on board

1APTER XXI.— (Continued.)

p̂lm- low to etrni>e the hanging 
boom, ( 'o u t  »*eppe4 over the 
an a t>. d> and «en t to mark- 
lie had aonie troublt* overcom 

phyalial rwpugnance to the 
[but r- >i u'ely forced him • If to 
Mha man. aelilng a aboulder with 
land while with tha other ha | 
] hla head and aipoa< d hla fare 
i light. It phone a Rhaxtly white 
he jaw a wera eat and In their 

the prominent ayea moved and 
[to Coaat’a face, with a dim. pale 
ntr of recognition Hut It wui 
It at a glance that only hla tra 
pu* vitality gad forca of will aua 

the man: the blood aoaked bo 
hli flannal ablrt told too plain 

Male of • terrible drain upon bt« 
fh.

Jplerard—”
thla one's flrat—he'* done for | 

ataly.' Intarmpted that little man 
■ prompt decision: "we've got to 
|m out of the way before *a  can 

T ther ran wait.” 
ha li die—"
aatlafled. Hare, lend me a 

this, won’t you?" 
rthar with cnnblderatda dllB 
they managed to raise the 

of Chang to n aide scat and then 
|lke rail A sullen eplash and * 

of spray, molten silver In the 
vHt ware all hla fuoeral rite

“ rU * 1* "* ri*7nB«  ‘ 1* K*ho eg upon
^  iuT 4 ,ud **a‘ ^

, J h*r**f’ *r for * Utile Coaat beard Indistinctly u .  murmur

w V r r ,MRlnat bar own wl.h«t . Dd *

iomh; ar

I d , ‘°n whenHtfc> jda*acUv.  t an.iii. Wend, that rhea
r ^ L .  PP**r,,<l 'he light
. . .  . * ° f r r  be . . .  My
M  In coeclualon "U a v , him to me 

| m an old band at flrat aid to th. m
?hd ' CM d° ,W ‘lltn ‘■ Bnllely more than youd dare attemp! it 

th .ra . ,b .  (lightest need of Too. HI 
be the first to let you koow "

He waggmj hla head obstinately and 
cam . on deck, grumbling prtv.taiy 

j *oa>'‘ r*ftMhlngly peiaonal opinion aa 
i ! ? . “ • , ,n *r*1 •od parveraa Inlrac'a blllly of th* feminine aei

Halatulng blmaelf before (Hack 
stock who in the Ir.ertm had sunk 

| Into a semblance of lethargy be mesa 
t ured out a gnat half glaa. of brandy 
j to an equal amount of mater, tucked 
j the bottle securely corked, beneath 
bU arm and roused lb . wouuded man 
wllb a touch a* genile and considerate 

j aa bis attitude and words were rough 
I "Hare." ha Mid. "get this down. »hd 
j » e  I! make an eiamlnatlon. black- 
| stock ”

Appteyard holding (he glass to hi* 
lip* lllarkstock drank greedily. 
Thanks." be muttered huskily a* the 

little mao took away the glass drained 
I to the Onal drop

"Ooo'i thank me- tlsn't my brandy 
J If It was. I doubt I'd give ynu any,"
1 Ha moved off and placed (he bottle

J J ^ W te « t e n ln .-r »  am, „  ^
run m„ ,U* ?  out *  U- averythlng'U wore smoothly tor aU of yow."

r*,0,are*d effort 
stid ,u4denly to hla leal
from hTV * hU# A«>l'**X*r4”  h‘V low Mb* »nd Conat from hia 

du,» **tchad him ln .m .M -

Hapettanca?" said tha man alowly. 
“  ' f ,oni« recently spoken

H* Uu,h,d brl*"> »»4 withoututlrth No; nothing like that, i n  
not that aort . . . , hlch you c -t 
ondersiand . . .  No. |'m Jua. a 
h*d loaer. that', all. |'», plmy ^  

i **“ '• 1 liked- which you can't under
stand either, for you played on tha 
other side—and 1’v . lost out. .

I It • over . . . and paid for . . , 
m  much aa I Intend ever to pay.

He smiled again hla curious, 
secret smile . . . "That's all 

• Obituary: Hera Ilea a had 
luMr m H I P . . .  (lentleinen 

He leaned heavily on the 
roaming Kindly convey respects to 
wife and regrets . , .“

Wllb an eki-lnmallon of awakening 
comprehension Appleyard tried sud
denly to lift blmaelf out of the engine- 
pit lllarkstock smiled strangely and 
pityingly down at him 

"Too late," ha said . . . "That * 
*1! fl'd night . .

Hefore Coast had grasped an Inkling 
of bis purpose the man. placing a foot 
upon th* seat, put forth bis flual ounce 
of strength and plunged over the aide.

I oast put the wheel down hard and 
swung the Kcho up Into the wind A 
glance at their wake showed him a 
spot of yeasty, churning water, silver 
upon l be black.

A* the boat came up he would have 
leaped from his place, but Appleyard 
was too quick for him.

The hand of the llttla man struck

! “ Too Lais." He Said.

now for iba quick." said Ap 
I  end quick’* the word 

»» they apgronebod Blacks toe k 
'‘ rawing upon some unau* 

f**i rv* o f nqrvoua forew. <!* 1 
■•ly If with torturing effort 

hln.self together, lilted a leg 
wheel and slipped off the bo»

1 ‘ rat to leeward A grim ghost 
•He showed upon hla face, and I 
fugitive Instant tbar* ah»n- 
hu e»ea * gleam of (heir one 

I n. * king luster, a little pc - t 
pdainful, altogether unrepent 

with a tong sigh, hia chin 
down on hla breast agsin 

*•*." said Appleyard. callously;
**v*g us a deal of trouble 

•rtlon. I n  *ur# Coasi Uke 
[heel, will you. while I get Mr 
*“ rk a drink gad see what can 

t* save hi* worthless hide 
*•* *»U *od."
•Hr Coast placed hltneetf on 

"Aa? idea-where *• *rv’

•'touh roused at the query *n«i 
I hi. bead, staring round the hort 

••yard sound.' h* ertssked 
• with ft and to leeward, 

against the pale Hue .ptendot 
[•bribe twin red masthead bee 

«he light eeeael w .i. hed the*, i 
mile*

"  «m*uUed 
Bedford T4 ft

i Utile <

j and the glass In » corner, where they 
were In no danger of overturning now 

' that a ir.tined and steady hand was at 
j the helm and the Echo moving smooth 
ly and vastly to a leading wind "Now. 
harf a uio'." hr continued. "I'm going 

! to get ihl* motor going"- and with 
j this be dropped Into the open engine- 
j pit and then III have a look at your 
! wounds ’’ >>e lent over and began to
rock th* flywheel

glowly the warming spirit worked a 
change In Hlackstoch. lending him a 
fictitious sud evsnesceut sense of 

I strength He straightened up agiHnst 
! rh.  back of the scat. ■ “ »'“ 'h of

( "lor dyeing hi* cheeks »ad with * 
peculiar half smile watched the little
man at work >

-What* the u ser  he asked abrupt- 
I, in a voice more clear than here
tu lll». -  nM of w hat- asked

Isharply. looking up 
ibiing with m o-trrine to

lf« ’•• Wiih * sudden cougn 
. began t« M*»! Appleyard 
Ion the edge o( the hati h 
K ted  hi. hands

That's All. “ G'd Night

j flut against his chest and thrust him 
back upon the bo». Simultaneously 

! Appleyard selted tha wheel and sent 
the spokes spinning round to leeward 

; with a Jerk the boom shot off and the 
i maliisheet tautened

"N o!” cried Appleyard. his small. 
I wise lied face singularly white and sol 
euiu In Ihe nioflulight. "No, let him 
go—let him go the way he want* to 

1 g >, I tell you to w hatever God he 
‘ own*, with this, at least one decent 
. ,»ot to plead for mercy on hi* soul!"

[THE END J

METHOD OF USING WINDMILLS I
Kapaclally Adapted for flumping Irri

gation Water for Garden and tup- 
plemtntary Supply.

<®y o. K. P. SM ITH. A risons Ksperl-
rnvnt Station.)

i he records of wind movement ahow 
considerable difference In the amount 
of wind In different months, but the 
wlrtj for any month la approximately 
the same on succeeding year*. In any 
loi-Hllty, therefore, the experience of 
on . or two year* will enabl* an ob- 
■ervant rancher to know ln advanc4 
how much ground It la aaf* to plant.

Wherever windmills are much used.
It la customary to build reservoirs 
close by Eor house service and raitta 
watering they serve as storage to pro
vide for periods of calm weather. For 
Irrigation uses they are too small to 
he of Importance as atorage. but they 
serve as accumulators of water, per
haps fur several daya, and when they 
are filled the water can be drawn out 
■ltd applied to the fields In a few 
hours Thus they save the Irrigator's 
time and they secure au Irrigating 
"head" which can be gotten over tbo 
■foetid as desired It Is not desirable 
to build large r^servolra. as the loa* 
by evaporation and seepage Is then of 
greater moment than the gain In other ' 
dire tlona

Fortunately the months of greatest 
wind movement are the spring and 
early summer months, which Include 
the beat growing season. In order to 
take advantage of the high winds of ! 
early spring, the garden Irrigator | 
should borrow from the dry farmer 
the method of water storage In the 
soil. During the season before seed 
Is planted, heavy Irrigations can be ! 
given, preferably In deep furrows, and 1 
after each division of Ihe garden la 
thus treated, the furrows should be ! 
covered by cultivation to prevent the 
eecaiw of the moisture. If the soil 
la loamy and deep and retentive, flf- | 
teen to twenty Inches depth of water 
can be advantageously stored In this 
way. If the soil Is shallow and under- | 
lain by porous gravels, auch Irriga
tions are a wasln of lime and water.

There are two conditions ln which 
windmills are t-ially adapted for 
Irrigation pun 4. Flrat. for the 
house and garden lot. where no other 
pumping plant la available and where 
the depth to groundwater ta not ex 
ceaslvc Very often the windmill Is 
required for bouse service, and since 
that service does not work the mill to 
more than a fraction of Its capacity. It 
can be utilized Ihe rest of the time 
watering a garden or an alfalfa patch 
for poultry with no additional Invest- j 
ment. In one Instance on record ■ 
windmill lifting water ninety feet fur
nished the water supply for a house 
and for Irrigating eighty-seven or- 1 
chard trees and thirty-two other mts- 1 
cellaneous plants. The second condi
tion In which the windmill Is adapted 
fir  Irrigation aervlce is to provide a : 
supplementary waler supply to help 
out dry-farmed crops. There are large , 
areas In Arlxona where dry farming 
unaided Is almost, though not quite. , 
successful, provided Judicious selec- I 
tlon of crops I* made. The expert- j 
ments of this station have shown that 
In such case* a small amount of aup- : 
plementary Irrigation Increase* the i 
yield out of proportion to the small 
amount of water applied, even so 
umall an amount as three or four 
Inches depth making the difference be | 
tween crop failure and profit. Over 
a considerable area which promises to 
be utilized ln this manner the valley 
fill Is of such a character that it Is 
Impossible to develop a well at one 
place which yield* sufficient water for 
a centrifugal pump, yet the slow con
stant draught of a windmill pump cun 
be supplied. Both conditions presup- 
poa* that the prevailing winds are 
strong.

If the windmill Is used to Irrigate 
garden crops such as tomatoes, which 
need Irrigation every few day*. It Is 
desirable to purchase a small gasoline 
engine of one or two horsepower and 
connect It to the pump rods by belt or 
gearing. It ls then available for us* 
when the wind does not blow.

WMARADFORDc
Mr William A. Radford will answer 

quratluna and gtv. advir. KKKK OF 
COST on all .ubj*ct* pvriainmg to tha 
Subject of building, fur th. reader, of thla 
paper On account of hi. wld. eaperten.-. 
aa Rdttor. Author and Manufacturer, ha 
la. without doubt, tha hlghaai authority 
on all theaa aubjecta Addraaa all Inqulrtea 
to Wllllarn A Radford. No 17* Weat 
Jackaon boulevard. Chicago, III . and only 
enclose two-cent stamp fur reply.

A simple shack, with little adorn 
rneut Inside or outside. If It Is owned 
by th* man It shelters, la Intlnliely 
preferable to a "second-hand1' rented 
house owned by and exacting trlbuto 
for someone else. This la old fash
ioned sentiment, and* many who 
preach It live themselves In rented 
cages; but It Is goapel'truth. Just thn 
same; and every day there are more 
and more people who are coming to 
reallxa It. and who are working and 
saving and planning for *he day when 
at last they can take a long breath 
of restful contentment “under their 
own vine and flg tree"

How much better to build a house 
like this for El .000 or • 1 -200 than to 
keep on paying out good money for 
rent receipts. The reason why clerks 
and office men keep on paying rent 
year after year, ranging from $20 to 
$30 per month ln the smaller cities, 
up to $10 or even $60 In the larger 
ones, ta simply on a cce n t of pride— 
false pride They cannot afford a 
large, luxurious house, and they are 
ashamed to live In a small, cheap one 

There are many four-room flats in 
the city of Chicago containing less 
space than this little bungalow, which 
rent for $30. and some as high as $10 
p»r month One aide of such a flat 
ts sure to be dark; and generally light 
only com e, from the street In front 
and the alley In the rear. At the 
right and at the left are solid, 
smoky, dingy brick walls; sr.d th* In
mates are obliged to bum gaa tn thn 
middle rooms tn the daytime If they

a start on a home of hla own. It ts 
not a question of finances Any man 
In possession of good health and ft
determination to own a little housa 
like this, can do so; hut he will never 
do tt by waiting until he has money 
enough to build the kind of a housa 
that hla most expensive frtenda oc
cupy At least, not one man In a hun
dred thousand ever succeeds vary well 
on that plan

I am perfectly aware of th* fact
that the women folks have aa much 
as or more to say about the bouse
than the men have, and they are
often to blame because they do not 
have a borne; but how much better It 
would be If they could get thel* 
Ideas down to something within tbetr
husband's reach, then take hold wltb 
him and beautify the grounds and 
house until the little cottage la th* 
moat attractive spot on earth to 

I themselves, and to their children if 
they have any. It costa an effort to 
go hack and forth morning and nlgbt; 
but every town and city ts provided 

I with street car tracportaMon. and tha 
coat of fare ia a small Item when 
weighed up against th* saving In liv
ing expenses, and especially In rent. 
There la. however, another considera
tion which weigh* more than money. 
It Is the home feeling, the loving sen- 

j tlment that grown up around th* prop* 
| qrty which you have bought and paid 

for by degrees, that la of more value 
t than money.

It would be difficult to build any 
kind of house cheaper than this little
bungalow affair: stIU the appearance 

*la pleasing The large parlor window
with two side lights, and the large 
dining room bay with auch a neat lit
tle aide porch tucked'away In the 
corner. Just add the finishing 

i touches that are so suggestive of re
finement and good taste. Looks ac
count for a good deal In a house, and 

[more In a cottage. The pleasing ap-

'*JsS
2020*

want to tee. Rtlll the poor, deluded 
mortals who occupy such place* re
fuse to go out Into the suburbs, w her* 
the sun shines and where abundance 
ot fresh air may be bad for nothing 
The hospitals are populated from 
these little sunless flats; but the peo
ple who hibernate In such places have 
grown accustomed to their disagree
able surrounding*, and you know you 
can learn to tolerate almost any kind 
pf existence.

The design here Illustrated Is a tit
tle four-room cottage house that may 
be easily and cheaply furnished, and 
heated alt winter with four or five 
tons of coal. The same furniture that

sued to eye 
loo t know 
i confession

t hx wounded 
he »#td »Hl> 110 

■ I .loo i know 
"bu*lnes*. so far a* 1 «' M,n

AommonplM*
Iresum*. all that sort of note 

Don't you want to «
l u g /

lllarkstock shook bis heavy 
he said evenly "  h»' •

I'm at the end of » ?  tether, 
j  getting .n r of th*
f o r m e d

of cliafftei *o » * “ ' * 
a rn-rden to me ff«'™ “ ow 

Prefer to b# 1*1 »>«*•

_  ht.  Bead ** •h®"*1' 11
T o  brlM W  »*'•  ' " ' T o mlor a lull minute he ">«> " «•

watnifrrtftgfr* l*** * ***•underlay ^  ^  „u h  hi.
he said, with w r *

IN FLU EN C E  OF S A L T  W A T ER

It Induces Some to Drink. Others to 
Be Profane, and Others to Tell 

Falsehoods

When riding on the harbor steam 
boat* us* your ear*. Then you will 
not need your eyes nor your brains Lty 
paying heed to the Intentionally audl 
Me remarks of your neighbor It will 
be possible to pick up more Inaccurate 
In fo rm atio n  than In any other place In 
the city The deck of a ferry or the 
rail of a steamer acta curiously on tb* 
human mind If II does not knots. II 
will risk n guean. and th* wilder the 
guess the more willingly risked

It la well ktiowo that salt watar acta 
lo freakish waya on tha conscience To 
torn* It bring* an overwhelming lm 
pula* to get drunk; to others II brings 
s disposition to th* free eat use o? pro 
lenity; and still other*, who would 
never think of flbbtng from the win 
doR* of a railroad train Idcar old 
tlernen. aod Innocent young gltlal 
tu.miit they put off from Ih* »• “ 
gin to tell the moot abocklog 
per*.- HoaU'B Transcript.

More Pressing.
"TX4 you Star consider that old fff^b 

lew of where all the pin* go*
"No I *®lBd lo ufc* ••

s r ' i r

It Pays to Fatten Poultry.
There la ordinarily from three to 

se.en cents per pound difference In 
the price paid for well fleshed or fat
tened birds, to that paid for birds Just 
off the range or field*. This mean* s 
difference of from 15 to 35 cent* on 
ihe five pound chicken, depending upon 
(he quality.

Not only doe* the feeder make upon 
the gain made while the chicken Is < 
being fattened, but the original 
weight la Increased In value by the 
Improvement In quality. There I* al
ways a market for good or prime • 
quality, and the poor quality goes at 
begging price*, when the aupply Is I 
great. _ _ _ _ _ _

System  In Feeding.
Fowls should have empty crops In 

the morning, and the crop should i 
never be quite full until It Is time to | 
go to roost. For the flrat feed grain j 
scattered In the llttsyr In the morning j 
ta prefeffwd. the sooner the better. 
Thla In d u c e *  them to exercise. In the 
middle of the day a warm, moistened j 
mu»h should be given, about what 
they will eat. And at night before 
they g<* to rooat a liberal feed of 
grain ahould be scattered In th* Ut
ter Fowl* should be kept busy.

ATTT/iTV \  c-toa 

"ftiCS.

Z3tve<c xao tf Sto >roo»t
■  /AO '* 'J  <S' 9-O'A // O'

ROOM
//•* >/■»■«»-

owers in the Run.
will noi only 

l*h)ng

but
] furnish a —
! tut the moulting 

If a liberal amount 
an up with the root* I 
b* reset In th* benyard „ 
has* reached a height of fr 
11 laches.

Floor Plait.
la necessary to furnish a flat will 
fit In thla houae. The only extra l* a 
coal range for cooking, unlcaa the 
houae la butlt within piping distance 
of a gas main, llnleae tb* heat from 
the cooking rang* Is necessary to 
warm th* housa, probably gas I* aa 
cheap aa coal for cooking purposes; 
much depend* on management

I ahould certainty advlae a young 
man who haa a good position and 
not much money, to build a houae like 
thla. and not go too deeply In debt, 
lister. If ha want* to put a cellar un
der It, It can be easily done; and. 
while making alterations. It I* easy to 
put a small furnace In the celR - -4
nd$ h bath room or any oik 
Blent desired

pea ranee of moat country cottages 
where a good garden la kept comes 
more from th* care bestowed on th* 
grounds than from the atyle or build 
of the house Itself; but It ts better to 
study appearances even In building ft 
very small house.

N O T  AN  IN H E R IT E D  DISEASE

Tubercular Germs Acquired Only
Through Association With Thoa# 

Who Ar* Afflicted.

Very fat people and very tbln
people are more likely to have con
sumption than people Of good aver
age weight. If your brothers or sis
ters bare consumption, your chances 
are against escaping It. If your fa
ther lingered along with consumption, 
or your mother died of consumption, 
there 1* danger that you may.get con
sumption Hut If your father and 
mother both died of consumption 
when you were very young, you hava 
a good chance of not getting the dis
ease.

I he reason for all (his I* that peopl* 
do not Inherit consumption, but ac
quire the tubercular germa from as
sociation with people wbo have con
sumption. That I* the reason why 
any sick brothers or slstera In tha 
houae are likely to convey the dis
ease to you It la the reaaon why one 
of your parents, lingering along 
through many years of the disease, '«  
likely lo spread tt to other members 
of th* faml1y--but If this parent or 
both parents die of consumption while 
you are very young you may hava 
been spared the long year* of possible 
Infection.

The more the scientist* study the 
subject of tuberculosis the more they 
are convinced that It la a disease of 
poor food and poor nourishment. II 
haa been repeatedly asserted that 
there la no excuse for a rich man bar- 
tng consumption tn hi* family. The 
cure for this dlaease I* plenty of good 
food rather than fresh air —New York 
American.
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Not a Binding Agraemant.
"How about that sleeping car berth 
telephoned ter?"
“t have no record of It," replied the 

man at the window, wearily.
"But I tol'k^d^/to make a raaer-
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G O O D  R O A D S

•xsr

A BAD ROAD.

Psjrchaloruts tell ua that "the slow moving animals are 
those with tha least brains" and of all the animals, man alone 
has been able to increase the rapidity of his movements by bor
rowing and by artificial means. Man s accomplishments in 
transportation are the best index to his progress and civilisation 
is best gauged by the kind of vthiclea anH character of road
ways.

The patience of the public in enduring had roads is one of 
the marvels of modern times. Let’s get a move on us and build 
good roads.

Geiag to School
These are days of preaarative 

anxiety for many a parent, and 
for chileren going to achool for 
the first time or returning to a 
familiar experience. The child 
at achool is traditionally »upp<&« 
ed to come to vacation’s end 
with enexpressible reluctance 
and to contemplate the first day 
of the fall term aa the dismal 
occaaioo of entering the prison 
house But this ia one of the 
popular fallacies that deserves, 
in many cases, to be exploded 
Most children arc aware of the 
fact that the years they are at 
school are among the happiest 
in their lives, and they do not 
need the fact preached at them. 
Many of them—if not a majon 
ty—are soberly aware of the 
vaine of an education, and young 
as they are they have not failed 
to profit by observation of those 
who had their chance to learn 
and f  ung it away. Even a child 
ran see. on every hand, the 
mournful spectacle of thane who 
idled sod frivoled while they 
might have labored and learned, 
pod who. as the result of their 
negligent, now occupy menial 
mwittOQM where they might have 
^Desmanded.

The first desire of fond par 
eats is to have the children en 
joy educational advantages su 
perior it is presumed to those 

-o f tUur own youth. To that end 
sacrifices ere made that are not 
always appreciated hjr the hene
Dcffifcf. I t  is no mere sentimen

m

if.#  A

leory that dept, ta for the 
imagination the mothers and fa-i 
tliers at home following with 
their eager interest tile career 
Of their offspring in the school
room. Some teachers and prin 
eipala may be led to helieve that 
because there are not frequent 
adult visitors there is a lack of 
interest in Jenny's efforts with 
long division, and Harold s per
formances in geography, or L b 
ry ’s prodigious goodness in the 
et>*iling class. But parent*. as 
a foie, hesitate to cross the 
threshold of the school room in 
ths fear of bsieg an undesirable 
titlaen of the republic of learn 
tag They do not want to be 
reckoned intruders, they are 

* W nM  of interfering and their 
* b f6 wence might well be re- 
k*id>d by the teacher as a flat 
tertng vote of confidence in her 
methods and of satisfaction in 
tiie achieved results 
• The schoolroom In itself is a 
world in Utne to use the term 
of old philosophers, a micro 
c o m b . One finds therein, re pro 
t* uced in maniature, the rival* 
lies sad passions that consume 

the treaty sphere out 
Kipling says

to lead in later life generally 
(though not always) begin in th» 
schoolroom to evince the quali 
ties of captaincy, and to giv< 
proof of what they are to b* 
come in after years. They maj 
not be old enough and trim 
enough to see the meaning am 
the use of the lessons they an 
learning now. But the time wil 
come when, in one way or anoth 
er they will find employment foi 
all the learning painfully ac 
quired; and they will understacc 
that it was not time and laboi 
wasted. They will find that U 
the ends of their lives they an 
but humble learners, after all, 
and that the schooling of nstnri 
and the natural law ia not quit* 
over till life itself is ended.-  
Phidelphia Public Ledger.

Buy ;o o r  wagon and buggy paid' 
from Um* Western Lumber Co.

Ctiatios By Publication.
The Slate o f Tessa,
To the Sheriff or  any constable o 

Gray C ousty—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, tha' 

you aummon. hr making Publtcatloi 
o fthU  i llation in sum* nv-wspapvi 
puhli*b*tl in die County o f Gray I 
there be a newspaper publiabed then 
in, hut if net, titer in any ne««psprt 
oublialted la the Jl»t judicial district 
but if there he no newspaper publish 
«d in -aid district. then In a nwwapa 
per pub labed In the neareal district 
to aaid -11*1 judicial district, for foui 
week* previous to the return da' 
hereof. C. W Turner, whoae re*ident-, 
ta unknown, to lie and appear befi r- 
the lion  District Court, at the nas< 
regular trrm thereof, to be hoiden it 
the County o f t/ray at the« ourt Hon** 
thereof^ in l e f u n  on Ute alerentl 
Monday after the second Monday u< 
August. being the 2*th. day o f Octo 
her-ISIS, then and there to answers 
Petition 6led in *atd Court, on lh- 
i>Hh day of Seplembee A. I). 19 , it
a auit numbered ipi the docket of aau 
Court Mo. 1.12, wherein Alloa Turnei 
i» plain tiff and W Turner lade 
fend ant

The nature o f the plaintiff* deiaaoi 
being a* follow*, to-wit:

fteing a *nit for divorce In in th- 
of mrtrimonv heretofore existing U 
tween plaintiff and defendant, and fot 
the custody o f plaintiff’ * twocbildrer
• 'urine ami Truman Turner; and ii 
support of *ald application for dt 
vorvw plaintiff allege, that in the wit 
ter and spring of Hast- l»l«J., and afte. 
defendant had abandoned tier, he lit
• d In adultery with anotlier woman 
for particular art* constituting lh- 
ground* for divorce ace petition Die 
aaisht.

Heiwtn fat) not. And have you In- 
fore said < ourt, on the said first da 
of noxl term thereof, this Writ, wlti 
*our rndorrement thereon, ahuwin; 
how you b o le  executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal < 
.aid < ourt. at offtcr Ia LeFora this 
the 20 day o f heptewher A. [I. 1012.

c .  L  Cmnam .
I Irrk District l ourt Gray County 

Texas.

at U

C itation for unknown heir*:
The Stale o f Texas. To the Mheril 

p»r anv Constable o f Gray Ccunty, • 
[OfsaStag:

You are hereby rommanded to sum 
n on  the heirs o f James T. Pollard. 
I ter eased, whose name* are unknown 
to appear at the next regular tanaot 
the Hi strict Court o f Gray County, ti 
he held at the • ourt House thereof, ii 
the town o f LeFora, on the Fourtl 
Monday in iw n lr r  1012, being th- 
29tl» day o f October. A It. 1012, thei 
and there to answer a petition filed ii 
said Court on the li*th day of Fehru 
ary, 1912, ia a cause numherwd IXV 
wherein T . F. A. Pollard et si, art
Jlainttffs and the unknown heir* ot 

a me# T. Pollard are Defendants, 
tha aauae o f  notion bwtag alleged aa 
follows:

ntlff represents that ah* ia the 
wife of Jnnaaa J. Pollard, 

ofMiP »b* 3rd day o f September,
t> it..* are *JM®Mi in the ( ounty o f IF. fhay are I x t  ^  lea« lag at the

** M a t  Own r »«rn y  ( aaHka tGray ( nu ty ,

R E A D  T H I S
McLean Texan August 14 It. j 

We the undersigned Drugget 
of McLean are selling Hall's 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it to be the best Kidney HI a. I 
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold,

Akthcr Erwin 
T M. Wolfe.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid 

oey and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures diabeti*.

| weak and lame backs, rheum * 
tiara and irregularities in both 

' men and women; regulates Jblad 
der trouble in children. If not 

> sold by your druggist it will i» 
sent by mail on receipt of $1 .(k> 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Dr. K W. Hall. 
SMB Olive street, St Louis, M< 
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
druggists.

ANNOONCEMENTS

Our rates for announcements 
are as follows, cash in advance 

District, county and state offl
cers, $10.00.

City and Precinct officers,

Choice fartinn* landa for sale at reasonable
favorable t r i m -  U* P * r t iM  tta e irin g  b u tties , ia I ,* ,” ? '
tUO acres. T. D. IIOBAKT. Ageut Mil

Ptapfi. Cray Conaty Texas ■

45 00.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR

Rome live stock and a section «■’ 
land in aaid county on which hr aid 
plaintiff lived in at the time ot h * 
death, same being unpatented ach. 
land and being known a* section 
,9) Light, B locs Mo Thir* - 20) Crr' 
Scale 9-1M7. H a G N K. It < 
And Block No W  in the town of M. 
Lean m amid t'owaty.

That prior to the death of Jam*» 
Pollard he made and publiabe.: bi> 
last will and tr»lament, in arhlrh hi 
recognued that all lh# above proper
ly was the community property of hin< 
aelf and plaintiff; that an undivided 
.•ne-half o f same belonged to plaint*!V 
that the expen*e of bis last aickne-- 
and funeral and all hia just debt* *et- 
to be paid out o f hia half o f the ratal- 
that this plaintiff should have the it*- 
and benefit o f all hia property duru.* 
her life, and that her death aa undi
vided half shhuld pass to the heir* ■' 
Vewtura Pollard Jatueson, and it • 
other half to Lula Pollard, her heir- 
and assigns; that plaintiff was nan* d 
a* executrix, and that no bond >tr *e 
curtly be required, and no other ad 
ministration be had or action ukeiij 
other than to prove and reoord said 
will and return an inventory, ap
praisement and list o f claims, at te-

J B. I1 A SCH At-L.

FOR c o u n t y  ju d g e
Siler Faulk nku

FOR TREASURER:
Hknry Thut.

for COUNTY 4’LKRK 
C. L. Upham.

FOR SHERIFF:
J S. Dkn- on.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
J, L. Crabtree

HOTEL HINDMj
Kate® $2.00 Per Day

Bc»t Accommodationi Special Kate*
in the City Weekly

All Meal® SOc—Children 2Sc

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

, over  ae » ( » * •
tm a iiN ct

Patents
Dxarawi

CoevmaHra Ac

ALL PURPOSE RIGS
We are equipped to furntah you a rig for »By 

pose New i.uggiea and good homes W« M
livery bu»in**>ia to plea—.

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J. H. CRABTREE. Proprietor Phone m

RAidfeSot dhl’MAhU
t jz . jK s^ rtW m a w•r* t. • u. - • | $ M

Scientific American.
* kaaSemlv W wnM  - l e e * *—ii*t'-’*' f *av wwjuar kwruai. Tvrwa il • m i l *tai*lM.|l adtM*a**e*

*!!!'N!S^vrr!™,!9rt

ijuired by la'
Plaintiff says that aaid will was du

I* admitted to probate and wa* nn- 
W fM  P*r judgment, entered 

w o r d  on tile lflth day o f Moveml>er
tialed by proper jud enter

1909, and that she was duly qualifi-ti 
thereunder, and that proper appraise
ment was made o f said estate, all vf 
which wa* duly recorded In the pro
bate records o f Gray County, Tex*.

The aaid section o f land was ap
praised at 92000 00 said town proper 
ty at 91000.00 and aaid personal pr< p 
-•rty at 9415.00 that one half o f all •>! 
same wa* her property, and that h*-t 
■lomeatead wa* situated on aaid towi 
property. That said James T. l**»l- 
ard at the time o f his death wa* large 
iy Indebted for personal obligation- 
amounting to over 92000.00; that said 
personal property in addition to said 
indebtedness was incumbered by mort
gage o f about 9400.00, which ha* been 
paid off out ot the funds derived from 
he sale thereof, and after using all 

.he money available for the purpose, 
-aid estate is still indebted to the sun, 
of about 91700.00, and that it ia nec- 
-saary kd»ell the reversionary inter- 
-at of said legate** o f *aid real e-iat. 
in order to bay said indebteOnea*.

Plaintiff allege* that she is old am. 
unable to work, and that it is irupor 
ant for her to sell her life estate in 
•aid lands and that she have whatevn 
interest that la rotuing to her upoi 
which to live and for her support: 
that all o f said personal estate, in
cluding bet own. has been routinur* 
in paying sain debt* Hhe furtiiei 
•ays said land ia subject to partition 

Plaintiff asks for citation; and upot 
a final hearing that she have judg 
ment in her favor and again-: tin 
•aid defendant* fur the partition.

Wherefore, premises Considered 
•lainliff pray* that defendant* am 
ach of them lie cited, as the law di- 
ecta, to appear and answer this |«etl- 
ion; that upon final hearing thereo 
be have judgment rendered in tier fa- 
or and against the said defendant 
<>r lh-- partition of said real e-tah 
<McB i* partitioned Vi tin* plaintiff 
mder the terms and decree of ibr 
ourt, to lier for Ilf*, and reverting a‘ 
.«r dead) to said legatees, tie decreer 
iy a proper order o f this court to b« 
•old, including said life estate am 
-aid reversionary interest of said te 
,-atees: that said sale be under -uch 
ondition* a* the judgment uf th 
ou rt snail dirw t and the court aftet 
•elUng aside the plaintiff 's life inter 
*t Uu-rein, decree that Uie renuiindei 
d such monies be applied to the pat 
lent of the debts of Uie aaid Jaiu«>* T, 

I'otlard; said debt* being esUhllsfiet 
•y Uie judgment of the oourt, and that 
ny remainder, should Bare t>e such 

.fk r Uie> pa t ment of aaid debt*, h. 
•aid over to the *aid iegaw *, and foi 
uch other and further relief a* shall 
■e juat and eqnltabie under the t-cras 
-f Uie law and Uie term* of aaid will 
ilready admitted to probate, for all 
of which, a* In duty bound, plaintiff 
wi'.t ever pray.

You ar« further commanded to a«rv« 
Uti* citation by publiahlng Um> saw* 
Itscw In each week for eight aueneaaivt 

week* previous to Uie return day here
of, in n newspaper published in your 
county: but if no newspaper is pub 
ilsbed In aaid mmnty, u>en in Uw 
nearest county where a newspaper ia 
published.

Herein fail not, but have you imforn 
aaid court, on the aaid Brat day o f 
the nest term thereof, this writ, 
your return thereon, a bo*  
have executed the 

WH

I I I i i  1 1
I l l 1r h i s  Space 1 

t for Sale 1
•t w o  raw- ijjjjj 

■J Wbv so* m  .-*(f l»io*d..n.w, f  ] II 
1 yaar wars* ■ J HI

i l l s a i l !

$25.00 REWARD
1 will pay a twenty five dollar reward for the arrest i g  J  

on of any party guilty o f tying down nav telephone *;r* w j 
other manner tamjkring with tha 11 nee The elate law ot fed

vieiion 
M y l 
ject is as folhiwa:

I’enal Code Art. 7*4: If nay person shall intentionally 
wn. misplace o r  la nay other manner tua

^  « _ J_$
pnrteoance to an t telegraph or telephone line, or in any iij

cut. pull or tear dot 
telegraph or telephone wire. machinery o r  other

isjett |

obstruct or Interfere with the traaamlaalon of anv .*«is|vs
such telegraph or telephoa* Hoa, be thall ha punlahed by —lit _  
in U>e penitentiary not leas than two nor more than tire yran. m I 
fine not lest than on* hundred aor rnora than two Uwusaad i

McLEAN TELEPHONE FXCHANGB

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician & Jeweler

Do You Read It?

Dealer In Clocks, Watches 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does KnKravinjf and all kinds I
>f repair work pertaining to Hit j 
jewelry trade.

VV. L- Oliver

b l a c k s m i t h

Elite Barber Shop
W  M. M A SSA Y. Prop

EVERYTHING NEW
But T h e Barbers

\iion(® for ihnt (iOOD I Jiun«lr>'—Panliamllc!

Next Door To The Postoffice

Atl classes of work in wood 

and iron.

OLD GUTHRIE STAND

■■■1

WANT A 
DRAY

City Meat Market
V. L. H in d m a n , P ro p .

Everthing a First Class market hand
' '  *U h u y  y o u r  H id e ®  and Fur®. 

II0&4 and Fat Cal I If

S«e W D. Hitim when 
you want anything mo-̂-s* -v-tut .an> tlunif m ot- 
e<l. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

-»• W. Crudgingtoo p. p  \v«,rk*
•’ ugh L  t ttiphm*

PHONE 126
j Crudgington, Works 

& Umphres ;
' -Mb-rowy* and t »uns»U<>vl

W. R. PATTERSON
A B S T R A C T E RAMO
CONVEYANOER 

Ĵ r* tad Tonudo lamraocr 

McLean, Texas

Hpteixlly equipped ; 
I Oainag* suits, U .,4 UU"  
'•see in United States 
Appellate < <>urta uf Tex*

P h on o® : iHfc*

Olllre ?> 
Rwnldetiee '23

V. E. D O X  NKIX. *1

‘ I do my own di*!**

W rh

. talk* 
M il . 

C .L  O n  am ,of Onjf

Time Table.
W fu tb o n n d —•

No. 41-1:04 p. m. 
No. 48—4:2ti 9. m.

No. 48—12 15 ®. m.
P m.

— - ' ‘ i f e . . - , - .

.mrttn lrfll be Sdai

N S  t f .e n .ik  . J

AaRv by kandn*-* •** 
iTrdntittg.

*f'H GoUagteiL 
fin  I® States.

P 9/F  * n
F*f

® H F - » « W ;

b i o h t h

Hubbs
Sees

Dsllxx, Texaa, 1 
calture i® the a 

|ioduxtry ta the w< 
ert Hubbard In 
ihibitn at the i 

|jear "The w< 
nea depend® 

land the ever inen 
I tion demands an 1 
Idoction. This c 
Iplished by diffei 
I the moat im portal 
Idiveraiflcation, a 
I mode appear® to  
I vogue in Texas,
I variety of feedatu 
IA few year* ago i 
lao undesirable ci

H ow l

D. N . M i


